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K " F. 
I V 
A n ad. in the Sun will add ID 
your bank account. 
T r y i t T h e P a d u c a h D a i l y S u n . T h e S U N k the on fy R e -publican daily fa ~ veaf ai LouuviUc. 
VOLUMK I I - M J . W H K U 7 
» ——\jyj»- t r i \ :> t h T ^ r e offering for 
YELLOW JACK S t o v e s \ Carpe! 
AT CAIROjA^s & O r a p e r 
F A P I ' C A H , K K N T U C K Y , MONDAY, SKH'JCMBKH 20, 18i>7. 
but limply our competitors' p r i ce f u 1,1 l w r " ' aptnA^ineou in the iiiin. 
r b , r * * , H o w e v e r , a r e £ * ' b e ^ n d p Z ^ l f f i ^ T ^ : ! ! 
1/ ^ u a r a u t i u e i l , and T b e r e 
1 liicuil yesterday that be had «|*nt 
lie u»*l ei jnyahle summer ot bu 
ite au-i ha. never been in heller 
leallh. Tbe 1're.Metit ilons not iu-
euit to settle ilojm lo bant 
/orfc until after middle of 
_<i*it uionlli. t ie yfll bave to make a 
GREAT GUNS. 
J n h n Jat-iib A s t o r Wan iu f a d u -
c * b Y t n t f r d a y . 
i t b u t U t i l e b * U | | r r . 




2 0 3 & 
The .s i tuat ion u 
o t h e r gouthcfc i |*o|ii(m. 
tES EKDAf. 
Cam. 
•». I hi- yellow 
rived bet* 
ha« j.ix 
case* al t 
yellow ft 
to the pipe 
ia no ..aqg< 
hospital W 
IV — l ) r . ( i n n e r 
r vij icrt , who ar-
Molul. at noon UhImi 
I tbe tw«» *u»piciou» 
Marine Hospital to I* 
of a fuilii form Owing 
>mpt measure* taken, iher 
rer of i u upreadiug, tb 
thoroughly t̂iur<l«-«l 
the encr^ i s anil eulhuaiasm 
boya irf the trer^hes. ' 
The I'resiUeut will not begin work 
his nit Va-"' to Congress uutil 
after the Nc/euitwr elections. Jus t 
lit this time t h ^ . administration feels | 
onfldent that tnK^epubl icaue will | 
ia\e a clean aweep nus fall. 
The Hon. C. M. l u K ^ t t , of I lart-
ord, arrived thii af lernoiV Senator 
^Jcboe was exj»eeted v»itVhim, but 
ItH'itlfed to stay m Frankfor t ami see 
he Hunter .fight to a Quisli \ If the 
[>octor wius, which Mr. Bar Jell says 
ill do, both l>eb*»e an.f Hunter 
come over together to yuock the 
»ng beld-up Haulema'an pli .n. Mr 
Harnett says that Bailey .fls a sure 
inner for Clerk of the your t of Ai-
l's. au 1 that Capt. Uiudmau will 
^ .11 n Vi>le something iAe .'iO.OOO. 
o n l v j f b t h o r i z e d a t " u i , i n *b.\ / 7 " f , u n t r v b u t the ailker sentiment." 
[ay* he, "ami that / ias fallen way be-
There lire aeveraf cases of »i .kin-
on the gov^nmeut dredgehoai Alpha 
lying at KastiLalro. Ky., and Dr-
On Her a i and Ryu*fi Mill iuve*ligut« 
them tomorrow. rJbic of the u-.vu u 
the boapila 1 came iK'tu Ihi»L 
and tbe other from iViot Flea-ant. 
eighty-tire miles Im-I./̂  here. T ' l i i r r a r ^ 
Board of Health lias instituted X l l-J 
strict qarantiue agauut ; Ka.-t Cui 
Tonight l)r. Kgau Mircia 
the boar«l, issu«-l an ofder a 
to every railr»»ad enU Aug the ^ta 
f rom lh« South lustitu^if)^ quaranfiiii 
^aj t in! the t»lal« * of /Alabama I-« 
ai;<l A!imi»»i/pi. Tbere is n 
- her*-, l^ie |K-ople feeltn: 
S»l th</cor)M of the IV»at 
arc uix^iers o 
MAGNATES. 
Hik l->^T>nu-ial» I ' M 1 broUKti. 
I firce NeitriKM Killed a t 
l lycrahurir . 
STARTING EARLY 
TSN CENTS A WKIK 
OTHER CENTRAL HEWS 
F I T T I 
TYLISH 
I V. UII ' I 
^ ^ ^ ^ l a r k e t f o r t h e m o n e y . 
i* the Talue ol au ounce of silver. I 
hink 1'arkcr will dnll a much larger 
"te 11.an î  generaly expected. l i e 
(will get as many Shackelford iu 
the banner county. J)avie»«, ami the 
^ifierilea, in \ l*«»f»uliat vote ! 
than I 1 
Paducah was© j^aterday honored 
far a abort time by aVarty of some 
«'l the wealthiest meVia the l :nited 
States. They arrivedTstiortly after 
noon in » li ami soma special train 
com|H>s«'d of three magnificent palace 
cars. Engineer Sweet was at the 
lb ottle ami Conduc to j John Wheed-
on was iu charge of tBe train. 
Iu the party were t i r . John Jacob 
A-tor. whose iutome probably 
<l lals, if not ex< o/<ls. that of any ! 
-I u r m u in the wmntrv, Stuyvesant 
hi » President the Illinois Central 
ud. and Joi/u W. Anchiuck 
( Are Theda^Tbree Boys.—.NVd ol 
a Hefh ru i Hvbuul. 
GEO. DENNIS NfEOS A SPANKIHG. 
r 
r 
\ V oil UK Hlowl T o m hell l o r . 
Tw c u t ) fo r UiaturliliiK 
\ 
M a r k e t l l ou«e 
W o r k u p . 
'Kindly Observe These Figures. 
OTHER POUCt » NEWS. 
•The demand ti,/ a reform school 




of Health |ih}> 
the aitualinu. / 
•t lu le . t . «t 
•.I It.—I 
. a , . 
The AH»Iim I k r l a r . 
BowliuK Ure#n, Kt . !v«. 
apecial lo the /Couri. r-Jourit 
U r . J. N M i p a i m m i k . He. 
Health 
' a '•a.e 
lioat 
Tk. re ale oU.er 
on the .ame ImmiI 
the Mute It..art I ot 1 
v^iveu Hif.>rma|!>>n of 
fellow on the Arv-.I^i 
- A L 
i e \ o 
Ka.t Cairo, 
sua peeled 
and a me.Ik al tu.|ip. lor ha . Invii i.r 
dernl lo the acenex:..f Ihe a.HHir||e 
Dr. MvCoruurk Ufl \ tonl«ht fur that 
point hia>*elf. Ki|ii<& in.|«r. Hon "ill 
be enforeed oo att~..f Vie I.-aU. 
Dr. J. M MatUieja . I real.lent ci< 
the Stale Hoard i>f Uwlth . KuHre.1 
the following iv l t^ rau la.t i.i^l.l frciu 
Hecretary Wi -C- rnVk . ilate.1 al H 
t j f e e n : " t n l t . I ' -it 1 
..fix-BMy uSit 
Alpha. ^ t mm i, 
-I Ib i - -Vl -'"'"t >t 
^et. of i - o o a C ^ ' l " " -
1'lie d e c e a ^ y in * 'i e' 
v a f e w 
d vi. V'.ltj . kit.I 
line 
>.l Cairo. Ky. I la«t sent i 
from Kullou i.» tAke ehaijee. aud will 
go o»er my ee l 1 ...!'•'IT.'« " It i 
likelv that Iti. |i> M aid Iw 
tiae.1 "here it I . now Ii inc. 
It will not I4 allowed I.I 
either up or i |h«ii river 
danyiT froui |i : t4 pa^Mil. 
T B E t ^ Y M S Ml 11'A I IO.N. 




Oil I) «i Not Mm in t i ne Ue..tli 
NoMr t Wr> 1 xatcrU. v 
l ^ r J . - a n . , Se ; i l Jit> — N 
n . n of Jeiki . f.-ver In.v. b.'en f v »•».-» . .1 
today art.t the iHiitltwi-i. thought Ui 
lie uriai^y ini).r..ve.|. 
ept 20 —1 ne 
. umltigoue 
eh" k la.t el 
New l |rieaii . , N 
fever . i i i^lioi: ha. 
chaupe. ^ i i"' »»' 
tbe rccur.d|n tin- II ji I of II 
Bee shi.wwf • Udal . I -ix i 
an.l one .Vwtli. .Sundai -
from other j^i - t. « i 
t r i c t . h o w . t l.li.Mi new 
lule. making a \lotal of 
dale, wilh out d. 
three new i-a»e. .a' ' 
have lieen thii i e i . i . 
Hlloxi. TlK're Ire i.uii, 
peiU in every life, l id I 
detention i-smp au Koatainlileau wa. 
opene.1 yesterday^ and n m al oui'i* 
oceupn.1 by !«»rty (wraon 
anxious In nevuie flean 1.1 
and leave the roinlmimty. 
e c o r d 
i. i i i f . i t i ' d d i . 
i aH-» 1.1 Mo-
il Iw.'ntV-intie to 
Ith l i . - re are 
i-ratiti i. ' there 
. »»»•> lo date i.1 
n merous .ua-
The 
w h o wen 
of flea I tl. 
STRIKES 1 M I M l u f S . 
Kentiacov Minora St i l l . . . and More 
KioUim fu T t n a i i l v M i l a . 
Middlealiorti, Ky . Sopt. to.—AM 
the coal miner. In th i . district, about 
KtKl. went on ^'strike lo.lsy. There 
is no disorder. 
r i t t s l i u r g . l f e n u . , K r p t . i ' t i . — M o r e 
n o t . a r e l a - c u f r i n g t o l a y . I t is s a id 
tl iM t w o t l io i i^ai id m i n e r s w e r e p r e -
venle .1 f r o m g e i i i g t o a o r k t h i s t n o r n -
Ing b y t h e " t r i l f r . . 
MII.I .S J H A K I IT'. 
U r e l t s r l i m e , tn t h e I n d i a n a t . 
Belt . 
Anderson, Ik ! . , Sept. —Kne 
factorie* resume.! work tliiJ morning, 
giving employ tueni to .10vQ men. 
B O A T 
I»r. Erwnk B..yd Appo in ted liy the 
S l a t e ft.mrd. 
I ha< lieen np|H.inl-
^illeaniNia" by Srrrr-
t>f the stste txisr 




y- ( )oct«i r s d u t n 
, l o o k o v e r t b 
e v e r 
l*e«n nn 
ere to Inspect 
up to dat*- have t>ee 
pfompt 
Xslapbona 
The X 'iv \ ilett 
»ni;\ 1? thv/ot • • i* hi . | V- I. . . I .s 
. it hereafter iu K**uttcky. Free 
••l\er u certain!v dea f . " ] 
Mr Jiaruett wi.l .all a j the White 
oiisr tomorrow m-miiK with Mr 
mi: j'jtc. If they f are luck} 
A* nl lhey ex-
appuiutmeuls, 
and Collector, 
•ly iu the week. 
InjA-n i n ing to get 
11' use since las! 
u account of the 
now on the hands 
e has been uriat>le 
I liolhing line*pe«. I 
•l omingore and Uar-
ln* a|SH»inUfd this week, 
t dntrKt attorneyship aud 
\ otHces lef'. 
m : 
r i f j 
' f o i l 
.eveu child'f • 
brother fro*/ h 
now in tee f i 
111. t u n c s l Mill lake pla,V"Uitllor-
m » for. mi ii jit lo uYkn k : ' urial si 
Oak t i ruv i . 
I. JVl'l 





Constable i l i l l e r ' n -Host 
f lia«". 
R e c e n t 
Ander s .m H . i t l c i l to Oc t 




n t i . oi 
,1 V ,-ral 
ves ^ at t.i-t u -tlif 
1 it. r. iHSHlX m, 
^ V . .-1 gravi-Vid 
|tliu.i«, 
llvtll 1* \ 
i .terr« 
In . I 
l^'-lie I' 
tin lain \ 
.Inn !. 
'I he tfm 
It'in M si 
I....I. M. 
i« tlie m , . . 
tic ot eroi 
died \e .-
Hrfnl 71 
I lie c m 
d .ia i.,i 
ii.j of .Mr. 
••.lenity s ' 
rtli Four h 
I', fl datlyliler 1'f 
>n»f[ie neighlHir-
••anit . i 
llells N.-inisn / • rru. b'a hi .use on ' • est t 
1 if.l \t .t* r 4-h stlf ru...n 
I'll. r.ll.Kl.,- a .ret i «l't Ull 
« ... »• III II). |>|. /•: \ .ii> 
Is. a .1 In ^ 1 l lie 
iiii i II th,. samMiar .»'lli 
i nf in in .. ism ,1 -|..i~il 
•f liie remain^. 1 . .* ilc 




r l. l . l 
i Uial.1 
. ! lief 
.....oil 
bud In. 
I V. . |.l 
II .V w 
•ut 
pile 
ll.nl lie l ho 
rk I Hi ! 
i* . t i n . 
of .fulin 
ia i alicd " t in 





• Ii llial tliev creaU-
An-
ltagland vction 
ovt-r tbe >Uiingc si liou 
.let who la 
uisii. t t " 's 
... autics are 
.. Mule alarm .oniei.^' '?, 
Saiurdnv nfteruiKin L'ur.- abU 
derstm Miibr was riding tluw'S the 
i»ad near Usjlaud wbeu he i^pie<l 9 
tn*u ou a mule. VV h^n the man «aw 
the constable he Uirneif the animal's 
tea<l aud star ed him of f iu a lope in 
m opp osite direction. But the beast 
•ouId not ci %er enwugh territory in 
ihe time aUott'il by lus master aii<l 
i>« latter j'traj»ed off and abatfmmed 
mule, vah-e and a l iumllfy- ' 
Meanwhile ihe conilrf ' lc was fol-
wing in < lt> ê pur>«iif. l ie didu't 
rexorgni^t: the man.Me was after, but 
kuew n man tba> anxious to ;£eta"at 
uit ' h- li.ullv w i l ted. lie finalli 
lnsac*cr. ami the officer 
an.' I il.rt/li' wa- John Ant»er»ou. 
I, . i^!t| lluit J.e ha«i .lieen lu-
ll t. i I 






nt grand jury for 
aif stealing 
hoinpsou, now in 
Mr t IV t^t 
i " tei ' s s t t fii'z 
..me ..i llii/nleii -
I died 
hi^ 
UNCLE SAM AND CJBA, 
vSotuc mcIhHi Will Likely U-
' i M k c n l > ^ ' b i » ( « i » T v n i " 
ni«*nt Soon-
r . H u n t e r I x r e e l e d W a - l i -
h i ton as fiMm .is Mts 
T r i J l oils. 
\N ii«. ingtonySepl. JfO.—Tb. W ash 
Hilton 1'urre.Huindi'lice of liie t'miriei-
Jourunl saysl Conaul-tSeueml IA» 
returns toCna»a st the earnest ret|uesf 
.f the I'resulent. He is to again bmiU 
•krefully i»v«r tbe situation, and miou 
inother re|H»h to the Prc-hlent. il\ 
ihe time Congress rntcts the 1'resi-
lent will ha%X his mind fully ma b 
ip as to the course for 'h ' scot i" 
rv to pursue ji-K regards Cuba, ami 
miU speak his rniiVl to the legi-lalivi 
TYraiicfte* of the government. Then 
tuit one opinioi ben*, s«» far 
Cuba is concerne.j. and that is. r 
loes not etil ibe war l»*foi» 
IHt*eml»er the C-nilfit State* Um 
Cuban* will I* bs.id. and that ilje 
iKen their litieii] 
i i f t . Ii i" w« !l 
t«ee would not Itatj 
• urn to t uba if h« 
».» nraifea that 
ui.I h smi uiterfi 
she-1 antl devswiatd 
l're*»«lent M 
dition. and has gsi^i 
«U i r - ' 'he While I 
peaiam ^ -
f r k " s la^t "pi. 
'aumuier did not hi 
. lAi ," 
CnristliH 
11 thai ttial (.in 
•u«m iiled to r 
luid not recei\t 
this governmt i 
to stop bl< v.« 
on the iilain 
Kiu|e\ in in line t • 
lies 11 sill ci I 
Fro 
of I h e 
rly 
• t n 
J r 




.ate w Ik 
Aim. 
the 
Iiiiu. find if 
snd gup ure 
iie left thru 
idciitally killed a 
s about f i 
•ut V ( d m g . and it i» 
been iiKntally unbal* 
t . He was once ai-
i i.: a pair * f -ik-» -
ui started lo get out of 
I Ui' i on •/able « haned 
• pi.>ed that his.mule 
Hi in tlnj w.i...|>, where 
hi* ha^ti Aiglit. 
toor fuu . iO . 
( New York, J IV. Doaue, John 
.) i. are I Se<oii I Vice 1'resi.lent J 
1'. Il.ii.l.:iu, of Chicago; Be*. M. 
It.>. of Hart ord. Coon , aud W. 
K Uiittan, of Canada. 
t he party wa.i fruin Louisville «o 
r». r.e lo St. Loain, aud left soon 
stlur i t . arrival fun the oppuaite side 
of the river. 
i . Hunt, one of \lhf Illinois Cen 
tr d . news agentj , leaves Saturday 
f. . S,i.ttle, H'a.h. , ttAreside. Hunt 
1 :n 'nt.'., on tlie road I.ir six years, 
i 1 ha. Ii.%n running . into Paducah 
f.-r three y e a n . He will probably go 
fioin Wa.hingtoa to Klmdike. 
The Illinois Central has sent out 
N illetiii. warning all as employes to 
t.-ike extra prei-autitibs to prevent 
tires a ong its line. /Oo account of 
i t . narrow right i f way it is worse 
than aui other r..M subjected to con* 
dagration*. and ya . to pay out con-
siderable money 
Soon after thifnoon train arrive.I to-
day Conduct .^ Hsii.l.ro saw bine 
uveialls luroiJtli the brake spparams 
and other p v a p h a m a h a of tbe Pull-
man. He s.i>n saw thst the blue 
j r au . l.t-U.ngell lo a man, ami that 
lha' the man! wis with them. He 
lord' rail him A t. 
If ii t..ok I V maD as long to gel in 
it .fid to get iVn. it must have lieeu a 
nous 'a .k f inally be sttasl erect, 
in.. .I .leftaptlyX and liru.lted about 
. inches of dilst off :• • —«-1r. lie 
1 tlial his iiam^ was 11 111. Uobin-
.i n. and that he gal on seven or eight 
tar ions above, butv».^ieof the crew 
. t i n to ihiuk he liu l lieen ons in i f 
lett L1 'u-.i ilic4 
• Wi l l , " Uugh.il the conductor, 
••did vou have a g . ^ l r ide?" 
'•Vou iH't. t in t fin a |>each of a 
r i . le ," he n | e.1, r . -he aa lk .d off. 
imi a 
f»r t he ' . l een th flme in the police 
court thia iDorniag. (ieorge Dennis, 
CUude Hsyes sn* Adolpbus Holland 
are the Dames of three lioys ranging 
ia age from eight or ten to fifteen 
years. They were rhergcil wiib 
breaking into Mr. T . Harris ' 
store on Second street aud \ stealing 
tools lielongiag to Mr. Lum 1'ields, 
the cari>enler. 
Dennis, tbe diminutive Joa ol an 
Ksst Court srreet shoe maker, is evi-
dently tbe worst ol the tbiee. He has 
t l* fa te of a criminal, and was re-
cently implicated m the breaking in of 
Mr. Joe Potter"! s tor / . for which a 
tv-U.re-i Ixiy was seouaiced Saturday 
for one year to tbe penitentiary. His 
sister is Lillie Nemo, * b o recently 
came into considerable jiuht'e court 
notoriety by s| ending two 
more in ihe hickup for i m . 
Officer Joues says a younger 
woo ia now wearing dresses 
worse and when be gets into b; 
will be s " j im d a n d y . " 
The Dennis boy won't g>4o schisil. 
He seems to delight in m^anneaa, aud 
it see ns innate rather tnaa gathered 
from association. 
Tlie other two liovs'are sons M r.-
spectable parents, whii werepr. I sblv 
lafl.ueBce.1 by Dennis. The laf.cr's 
father says he has done \]iis duty to 
the boy, but it is doubtful. 
When they broke iu Salurdsv iu 
broad daylight ami took the tools, 
they ran, and were seen. When they 
perceived tlie spprtta.il of Ollcer Kt-
f r . Dennis exclaimcl with ihe intui-
tion of s veteran. " l ) r e p 'tin au.l 
i un ' Here come* the cups'. ' ' 
Judge Sautters tucfied the case-
over to the grand jury, and .aid if the 
L-snd jury wanted to release the lioi-
Tf't " -
14 qua r t Gran i t e Dish Paus 
17 qua r t Gran i te Diah P a n s 
6 quar t Gran i t e Buclwta 
.1 quar t Gran i t e BucAeta 
6 quar t Gran i te Preserve Kett les 
1J quar t C.ramte Preserve Ket t les 
6 qua r t Gran i t e Baking P a n s 
13 inch Grani te W a s h P a n s 
7 inch Craa i t c Tea Kett les 
1 inch Grani te Coffee Boilers 
3 qua r t Gran i te Coffee Pota 
A. ful l l ine o l Grani te I ronware 













Geo. Hon x son More g 
INCORPORATED. 
303-307 Broadway . t09-H7 P T T h b d Si. 
\ 
Y O U R 
R E A D H O W : W i t h e v e r y c a s h p u r c h a s e o f $ 1 o r o v e r 
y o u c a n g e t y o u r p i c t u r e o n a B u t t o n o r P i n F R E E 
O F O H A K G E . 
We Cany the Largest and Best Selected Stock of SHOES 
in the city. All we ask is a visit to our slore, and our pr ices will tell the rest. 
T h e well-known photographer , W. G. M e F A D D E N , will do the work for us . which aJone 
guarantees satisfaction Bring your chi ldren and buy thei r School Shoes of us, a s also 
your own shoes and get ticket. Th i s ia the latest (ad ol Ihe Hay. Your p ic ture coats 
you nothing by buy ing shoes of " 
GEO. ROCK & SON, 
3 2 1 B r o a d w a y , 
f 
f y 
Our opening t h e Fall Season of 1897 with 
Three color d m4n. or one roan 
and two l»iy«, werti killed yesterday 
afternoon near Diereburg, Tenn. .by 
- I'Ul. ( harles V«rrell was the 
name of one, ami S:mfv Young of the 
other. The train thats killed them 
wa* thu one that left at 12:^0 
yesterday afternoon, nv.A they were 
all three at a cross roads i^ .1 wagon 
When the train hove iu bight. t!»-
mules wouldn't biulge one t»:iv or tt r 
other, a <1 they were all ^mirk b\ the 
enfcju 1 1'lie last i>nedie-l^t 5 o'clock 
this in »rr.ing. . 
Special Agent C. "Wy Huntley "waa 
in the city unlay, left at noon 
for Memphis. / 
ji— 
The family of Conductor llarlin, 
of the I . e . Whj» w#s nhot Saturday 
at Memphis \i\ a hustiaml wlu» 
• .aim l he bad Wen Vrouted. passed 
through the city at |io.»n. Mother 
and chibfteu were vftifii.g in Ohio 
when the sad intelligence reached 
them. 
I > J A I L A<j v tN . 
.lini H a r r i s . Alias 4 , s n ^ a r - l ' o o t . " 
l i a s to Meal . 




l b . Muuta ie i 
A-kv w I 
lh«* «»f l i u u 
until \ c s u r d a > . 
'i'lii 'mmIi 1 f Have A^Kew. whoA-.«s 
in'irdef t d 111 hi-« Inial at Star £iu.e 
Works. L iouv .mn l s . last T h u p d a y , 
wa-* recovered yesletday / 
It is re|sirted that it wa^/floating 
UINIII'. oue mi e lulow Lime 
»VofKs, at Chati'let Lamlii .^ but d t -
;,i!h were hard to obtain. 
J : t re were three cuts in t|>e heat I, 
mlb led Aiilt life a*, aial other 
* nitids in aiblilioii. 
It in sHi l lluit Calo. or Katto's 
Q tilic ami ^Hti-i have had a bad 
leputafjon in the neighborhood for 
me lime, and h ft tlie iTSy In-fore 
In ni'irdei, and In* .^M^rti 
/ I bis infght indi. their si 
that lite 
W'prf 
i I alley, it a[A 
mm tool by 
vtinngir. The 
j dl at Princeton f 
K ui M il b a (tytor 
Mr llenfv <»reif, tbe\well-km»wn 
ws by ati 
Harris, a/ias "Sugar-Knot." 
whil»' masf-ot of Company C. 
who was relca*ei\ from the peniten-
tiary only a few i. \ji1I»h ago, was ar-
rested Unlay on • kur/c • f hou^c-
brenkiug- and win pr<W>ably back 
to Bddynlle 
• Yesterday morning #omc one broke 
into Mr Chaa Ki s tailor shop 
tin Hroa»lway, n ler Ihe Nt w lticli-
mond House, and ^tole two coats ami 
a pair of "pint#. I :u.v mnrntug 
"Sugar-KtHil". w ^ caught with the 
coat ou and arrested. He claims be 
bought the coat from a 1 cgr>). 
4 9 DEGREES. 
A C h a n g e of."»j l h g r c e s in One 
W>ek . 
coukt it) ao. 
C<Hi|»er Gibba isr the name of a 
|young man who was given a repri-
mand by Judge Sandera this morning. 
He appears to be alsuit 20 years old, 
sntl ought to know l>ett«r than to 'lis-
• urb public worship, n.) matter where, 
when, or how siuifrie aud humble. 
Hut lie did disturb t t . Yesterday in 
broad daylight he went down to the 
market homae where that old colored 
female 1 rater, Sarah Mott, was de-
livering her sonorous sermon, and 
trie 1 to break it tip. He made such 
a bad job of it that1 Judge Sanders 
let him off with a Kne of and 
costs f.-r disturbing public worship, 
ami said the young l(K»rt ought to 
thank his stars that it wasn't any 
bigger. • 
^Crotch* FerreU, of the south 
side, pleaded guilty to a charge of 
breach of the peace, ami was fined 
to ami costs. The charge in the 
warrant was t!*at he resisted Officer 
Frank Komi and took his club away 
from bim. 
Helen Brook* anil Hester Stovall, 
olored. were fined and costs lor 
visiting saloon?. 
Ed Brown, colored, was lined $5 
and costs for striking Mat tie Clark, 
colored. She wna doing his cooking 
' r him, and wanted to move her 
trunk. He said she wanted to carry 
her goods tiff piecemeal, but he told 
her if she wanted to do it, to get an 
xpress wagou ami take them all at 
one time. Sh£ refused and he struck 
her. 
Dick Hart was fined f l and costs 
for drunkeunesi. 
A case against Wm, Sutton, 
barged with striking Jas . Armanett 
with a brick, badly disfiguring hi" 
eye. was left ojieli. ' Sutton -claimed 
the other was pursuing him with a 
knife. 
rhem f r o * ' * 
I tri n't o r . T i n o i u e l i n g of 
t,ovcll\ in it 
in the city having one 
IUUI tcuipuaturc Lji Lo-
tVutrees, n« cording toOI»-
emaHvji thermometer. 
This is the coldest of the reason, 
ami more than otu/person awoke this 
morning to find y lire very comfort-
able, il not es-cif ial 
Residents of t V county reported a 
light but |»ercepiinVJn»st tins uior 1 
mg, as well as Inst Kliday im»rn;ng. 
' b u t not euoogh to iii/iri any <>f (in 
plants or.crops. 
S C H O O L O U T F I T S R L E 
Was appreciated by all mothers , and was O N E G R A N D S U C C F S S hrwh 
our point oi view and that ot our patrons. W e were preWed for i l e ' J ^ S T 
ever, aud ,1 you h a v e ^ s M i t t e d your boy out ™ m e now ™ S h - h ° W " 
O U R B I G F O U R S t T l T S A R E A L L w o r n ^ 
pauts and cap }0 match, P r i c e $ 3 . 0 0 C o m p l e t e ^ ^ ^ ° f 
T W O FLYERS FOR 
B O Y S ' 
F A S T B L A C K 
Regular 
R S C H O O L O U T F I T S A L E 
r W e j C H I L D R E N ' S 
t - e n t s j S H O E S , 
P a i r . ' I s u e s s t o j i ^ and regular 
f l 26 and sho 
r C r t a n S h a o i 
Cents 
Pair. 
elim Dudley, the lioy charged »n h 
stealing from Kills, Hudy d. I'hillijis. 
was held over for grand jury action. 
A 1IOT Oi l) I IMK 
T h a t ' s W h a t I but I \ciir>(on l>.irt\ 
Had Ycstxjrdav. 
The Lula K. Warft-n left 
with an excursion party f< r ( i 
It wa* called tlie Log Cabin*. 
Kion. but it never did f^et t<i 
•ontla 
* p ai'oul Smitlilan i it gwl 
•he 
t - . ap free w ith every boy's suit above fl 00 
At $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50. 
Are proving fast sellers and popular with dresay men 
B, WEILLE & SON, 
Henry Bailey 
THE HATTER, 
Has moved into 
new quarters 
Where he h i s opened his Fall line ol 




Only exclusive Gent 's Furnishing house in the City. 
MEN'S^AND BOYS' 
8 H O E S 




stuck san.lb-tr. and tber« 
tin'il 7 o'clock this morning. 
I t is sait l t h e r e Was a n y t h i n g y o u 
w a n t e d a l s i a r d . fK»m all v a r i e t i e s o f , 
t r o u b l e t o a s o d a ti//.. T w o n e g r o e s . 1 
u n e o f wJioui w a ^ a t^ l i b l a c k U u x k t J ' i 
ca l l ed S a m , w h o near ly a l w a y s wer.r-
a p l u g b a t , g o t i n t o a l ight o i . r •< i 
g a m e of c r a p s , n i ^ S a m c a r v e d \ 
d a r k e y n .mied • v ^ a w g e " u p w i th ln> 
k n i f e I t is s j t id , a l s o , t h a t a m a n [ 
was s h o t , b u t t h o s e in c h a r g e of t h e 
e x c u r s i o n d e n y lHT*. a l t h o u g h t h e r e 
was s o m e s h o o t i n / " a f » b : i r d . 
/ — 
'• .* I nr. I .iii.I 1^.11... l o l , » « . 
T . s . ' M i s i . i . f 1 .is.fi.e lue u. e< 
U C C. C. (all to .nr. , r . luad um̂ob> 
I h a v e o p e n e d u p a t 3 1 7 B r o a d w a y w 
a n d B o y s ' F i n e S l i o e s . T h e l a t e s t s t y l e s 
I hare secured the service* of Juo JStorch, thej i»le-
hrateil shueinaktr. I am prepared tn make all tbe latest 
style.h.ie. to nnler. Ke|.airing neatly done. 
N E W S T O C K o f M e n ' s 
t h e p r e t t i e s t S h o e s . 
JNO. P. ADKINS. 
B E T T E R T I M E S 
Suits to Oiiler 
us. You 
lens is exactly 
'amine t hem. 
^ill desire good clothes, 
lited to every taste. 
QALTON'S 
jzi t • -




S l - ^ . o o 
PaAls to Order 
$3.75 
• M PADUCAH BAtLY SUI. 




n U k M 
Jitt SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
laOUHPOaATBS 
A SMITH 
• 1«fcttm>V»f t*t t M a»AGBtt 
Vh k PKMIUKMl 
MC'HITiHY TUA1DUH fAJkija 
uiKBCToaa 
K~u.arr.J K Smith, K.W.CUji 
WUJlan&aou J J Dorian 
THE DAILY SUP 
Will Kl*e apeelal attention to AUL _ 
p uln*« of lnu»rt»t In Piulucab aod 
D .T n«*RI<M I L N « iceneml new*, wblcb will 
glr*»u ILA fully aa apace wlil permit without r t-






THE WEEKLY SUN 
iVtlevole^ to the lnterwata of our cosbtry pa-
t out, will ai all tlmtw be newsy aud eo 
tertalmnc, wbll* feet-pins lta rvadera pt»u«t 
on all political affaire and topic*, wbll© It will 
. •» -*— —• " ' tfce dor 
Kepubll ee a fearieao and Ureleatf exponent ot the doc National trlnen and teachings of the 
oan party. 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
A special feature of the weekly edition 
TrfK i-Ci will be lta Correspondence Dew 
meat. In which it hope® ably to rej— 
«rery locality within tb« Umita of lta 
lattoa. 
ADVERTISING 
Rate* of advertising will be wade known a*, 
application 
Ofltce. Sunward Itlock, lift Kurtb toaxtt 
a .reel. 
Daily, per annum t 4.50 
Daily, Six months I-2d 
Daily, One month, 40 
Daily, per week 10 eenta 
Weekly, per annum in ad- . # , 
vance 1.00 
Specimen copies free 
N 
MONDAY. SEPT. »0, 1897. 
R E P U B L I C A N TICKET. 
ba ton lb* paopie ul Qraatct New 
York aad oa ll be ought to v ia He 
will bare the good wi*b«* a t the great 
i s a u of tbe Bepubliean party of thia 
country, which party, ia reality be-
iievea io civil aervice reform, aud 
boueat aud economical muni. i|ial 
goyerutuent. 
M B f a m i M g o f m i i a i L \ e k 
Hon. Cbarlca T O'Ferral l , li«<n-
ocratic governor of Yirgioia, io a 
speech Sept. 11 said: 
, J j am confident that the doctiip.'* 
i Ml lb* Chicago (Jatlorm will oot 
much longer be masquer* led as 
Democratic principles. Kree silver 
ia retreating before the returning tide 
of prosperity. It can only live on 
"ha rd \.\<p/m." l l IS lieginniug to 
pant f»t breath already, under the 
ure of the advance in wheal aod 
reopening of mills, mines, aod 
factories. The free silver campaign 
slogao of last fall, " a s silver falla. 
wheat falls; as silver advances wheat 
advances," is oo longer heard, aud 
tbe people are fast learning that it is 
tbe law of supply sod demand, aod 
aot Ibe prtoe of silver, that controls 
tbe prices of Vbe farmer 's products 
and tbe laboring man's wages. 
Knee, ua luwlH . ami independent 
coinage of silver ,'is doomed, snd no 
strong political |^arty ot tbe preeeut, 
ar future, will aker pul itself tu death 
by declaring f^r it lo national con-
vention. 
T 
ot tbe Chicago platform. *a result 
will be taken by tbe f r w silver peo-
ple aa ao evideooe that their cause is 
aot dead, but is tbe latljer destiaed 
to survive aod U i ^ e d W e aupreme. 
I t cao uvdTtj oe seen, therefore, 
ot whprvast importance it is to tbe 
cause of sou ml money, ol good gov 
supremacy of 
liailey be elecUd Ibis 
fall. 
Tbe Keputmb^ns should see that 
be bas good audiehces wherever be 
goas and thai be gets tbe full party 
vote. And if he geta the full party 
vote Keulueky will aot help to re-
vive Ibe bojies o f / the free silver 
party. 
1 
[ Clerk "of tbe "Court of Appeals, JAMES O. BAILEY, of Magoffln Couaty. R e p r e s e n t a t i v e . rOCUTB IUSVHICT M !LlVlNOSTON 
C o u n t y . 
County Judge, JOHN C. FABLEY. 
Circuit Clark, rAV'^'i . -r. 
County Clerk, 
< > j U n t y ^ A t ^ > r u ^ . F O R D . 
Coroner, NAFF » .Manb.1 ra tes 
- ^ S ^ ^ ^ W T ^ V T V I K K K N C E 
rtel, B S. &AKMKTT 
f 
(SVta DOltrK't, s 
OinaUtMes. 
r i m m . t r u t , a . r . johmson. 
Fir lb District, JOHN SA YKfc JHstgo^si^lUWJ*; MILL] 
U l f . 
Msjo. E FAR L£Y 
City Jui l . . . E W PRATT 
t itr Msrsbsi. J A. JAMKN 
roMcatlng Aiu.rD.y-
M v n i l i O' 
I 
l ' ii r »rt . HABKIS 
HENSLEYU 
i . ounc i lmen . 
(, KMiS F l t O M KKhI>. 
Within t | e last few days Hon T. 
B. Reed has expressed bis opinion 
on tbe situation as it now is. Below 
are given a few extracts from his 
bee aod articles: 
"All tbe symptoms of prosperity 
re bere Men are willing to . lend 
ney and sensible men are Willing 
to take it aod risk it in new enter-
prises l a a woad, it looks like 
m y . 
. . ' tKvery historic period ot revival 
baa been like this. So«ie event at 
tbe right momeDt hsppaos, like the 
resiynption f t sp«o>e payments, the 
fit mppey in mofioa by reduc-
the interest on ot the na-
tional debt, tbe passage ot a tariff 
bill, which, rightly ot wrongly, tbe 
people believed io. / Human nature 
and buasan affairs, ,msde ready for 
tbe change, have 'always done toe 
r e s t . " 
"1 "Tbea 
«i uut^ul aod ot 
law tb*i Mr B  
m BUSINESS IMPROVEMENT. 
Marked C h a n g e s t h a t H a v e 
T a k e n F l a r e S i n c e Mc-
k i n l t y ' B E l e c t i o n . 
Sl iver H a s Vol hi II* to d o M'ltli 
P r o s p e r i t y , B u t P ro tec t ion 
And l l ou ie D e m a n d s 
H i t t c t a l l I n f l u e n c e . 
are explsin! 
F M Wa*d. * a BELL asd «" J. WHITE 
Ward. H. C. ALLISON sua GEO. 
; WM BOKNEMA.VN lMU » 
' " r i S K s Ward, T P CARTES sa* L. F. 
' ZIEOLEB r, SUlb W.rd. O BLAEUCBssS 
§ Third Wart. W A LAWMIV Fosrlh Ward, E B DAVlll>ON Flits Ward H D. BALDWIN Slatb Want, T.l. MEYERS. 
j r T u t t s p a i E w i n i F i 
leaders ot tbe bliud 
hy tbe rise in wheat 
It la only an 
ideDt.TS^ say. Poor crofi* else-
where, and so we sell at a profit ;thsl 
is all. Y#u will be oo better oft 
tbe eod, /or such accideots cannot 
happen in the future. Vou will have 
to pay Mgh prices for what you boy 
and so ^ou will be io tbe same case 
io another year as you were year be 
lore last. What idle talk this ia! 
ybe returns from ibe wbeat crop and 
spent in purchases 
start t tb* nation to work." 
A good many questions hsve been 
settled these last few years. In all 
tbe debates in the bouse tbis psst ses-
sion, there was bat one msa wbo 
even mentioned tbe 'consumer,' and 
be was from Kentucky, lo otbe* 
.years, if yen could believe our de-
bates. we bsd oo populstioo except 
t ioMgt i t r s producers did oot eai-t. 
Not a word did we have in Ihe de-
of this yesr s t u u t tbe aeed of 
low prioe*. We slready had them, 
aod mouths which used to start the 
echoes io wild loggings for low prices 
demising 'plan* fpr rawing 
K l t W . " 
e«lth'S Attori ^ ! * 
S.B H'lu.to. la . cukH-im. to, IBs «Bo. or Commoow..lib • AlUirsey l-w US. SUn) 3m-dMal dl.irtct romp <* Mci^ttosi sad 
— " j a i r ^ X X 
— » i r — 
I T A « CJ 
I 
A M O M B N T O U S p 5 k « P A I G K . 
Of sll tbe political campaigns tbst 
are to be waged thia lall, that io 
tbe city of Greater New Hgrk^will IW 
by far the ScAsX. Lbe i 
tous f t l ^ a t a n t t i a to the 
country st lsrge. l a v u n t l pat-
roosge of that city amodota to nearly 
$2S,000,000, add tie f u \ \ fts»*n» 
this fall will Dot only have that vast 
Bum as i u dis[H«ria tint aiN have \)ne, 
for many yesrs tx| come. Tammany 
still make a tremendous effort to re-
gain its supremacy, The Citizen's 
Union has nomiuated Seth Low for 
tr ol of Senator Piatt will do. It is 
undoubtedly * Isct tbat the £reat 
msss of the Bepublicsns pf this coun-
t ry would prefer to see Ur. I^w en-
I by the Republicans. To an 
o l a a d v at this di, t«y:e tin, nogainS' 
tied c^a Republicgiv f o r ftiayar in 
ajpfltali II to Seth tow a r t tbe Tam-
SMnf nominee, aieana certaia suc-
*M> for Tsmmatiy 
W r L o w i s s II. |HI ' ,I. AU, b a t lie 
expreaaas 
c o n p l e t e ' s / s i p a t b y with t h e 
imrpoae of lb* CttiseBs' tjoloa to se-
i ;uwifot l b » * " s l i d l y a mayor free 
from all parti»an obligations. Civil 
Stirvlce refi r n. t i e right i f municipal 
borne rule. comi>ensslion lot frsn-
ohiHS ! s f I bf i e s j eiiforitjfcfni ol 
Islior Isws sre some of lb# subjects 
t <ui bed ojHin In llie lette» of sccept-
auce, which letter I, a idMsf of s l id 
a c indnlste for nmniolfisl or count I 
I 'ttlce^bould subs, rilit/lo J b e key-
l l r Low thst lie child sccept no 
ronf e ' lnn »' -sldWi there wss st 
tac e.1 any obligsiinn. expressed or 
• i m f t f e d . vi case o | . electioo. other 
| { ? l l i l / i ' 4 M b ' | | ( 4 l d a J o & o s l < . the inter-
r a t . ..f llie city tbe p s sm.Hiat coo-
ia ' tbe fc clisrp* of every duty. 
Up >a tbis plaUofai Seth Low goes tbe silrsr stawlsrd, and lb* devotees 
* T H S ? T A T E C A I O N . 
The campaign in Kentucky may lie 
aaid to begin^o reality on Friday M 
ihfc meek, " 4 « n J . G . Ba l ly a n d J o e 
Parker, lbs nominees respectively of 
tbe Republican aod Populist parties, 
speak io jalot debate at Falmouth. 
Ur . Bailey will sUod for the Repub-
licso doctrine of sound money, bsv-
ing gold aa tbe basis ol oarrency. as 
M r , lAl iaucb use of stlrsr as is pos 
flile consistently witb msintainiog 
its parity witb gold, and a system of 
i iMtaSism wblcb usn be established 
by international (agreement and 
i i * . lbs Republican doctrine of 
protection which will promote our 
own Industrie, sud give employment 
to our own people. Mr. Psrker will 
Agbt for tbe PtfMilist doctrines, 
which were mainly sdopted by tbe 
convention tbst nominsted Mr. 
ItbsdkeHnrd. 
tienernl l l indmsn. Ibe nominee of 
the Nati. nal Hu.su, r ,u , is speakii g 
for sound money a^ 1 free trade 
Mr. Slu kelfotd, tbe nominee of 
lb* silver I>*tiiooracy, is not making 
sny «|ieecbes, hut will go srouod tbe 
slate giving the falllifgl the "glad 
band.' ' His party will, however, be 
ably represented tin tlic stamp, and 
there will be uo ilcauliof a pyrottch-
diaplay of the doctriDes of tbe 
Chicago platform. 
There Is more in this campaign to 
the free silver Democrsts thsn the 
mere election of their nominee for sp 
pellste court clerk. The effort lo 
elect their nominee is an effort lo 
• law ibe real strength of tbe free 
silver aenUmsnl in Kentucky. It 
waa In tbla stale tbst the present 
lines io tbe bsttle of the ti>>nej 
Asndsrda were first drswn. It ws» 
hers lliat sound money won It* first 
pronounced victory, snd the loss of 
Kentucky by tbe free silver people 
was really llie worst blow tbal party 
bas received st Ihe pulls. If, after s 
yesr '* solier thought snd in the face 
of all tbs developments of tbe psst 
few months, Kentuck} concludes to 
c«st in ber lot witb tbe silberenta to 
Washiogton, 1), C. , Sept. 18 — 
Reports of busbess improvement 
continue to come fe from every di-
r-x'tion, aud busiuvss uieu from sll 
psrts of tbe country sre iu tbe Es , t 
buying tbeir tall stock, snd some of 
Ibein stop over in Waahingtou m 
route with good news of activity, 
good pricea. mortgagee being paid 
off, and a marked change iu the 
views of the pet&ile. 
"You could not realise what i 
change has come over tbe people,' 
said one gentleman wbo had jusl 
come irom tbe Pacific coast. • 'I 
cam* through Uie great Northwest-
ern tounl iy , waert' ibe free silver ep-
idemic Waa ragbig at this time last 
year, ami was shaolutely astonished 
al the change. Tbe demaDil for the 
tree coinage ot silver bss dissp-
pcared, and thousands of men wlai 
advocated it a year ago now admit 
that tbey were wrong. Tens of 
thousands are indicating their grali-
Ocatioa taat it failed, aod 1 did ool 
bear of any wbo regretted bia Tote 
for McKioley, sound tsooey aod pro-
tection." \ 
"Wha t bas brought tbis change in 
so short a t ime?" 
"Improved business conditions, 
improved confidence,; improved 
wsges and improved [*ices. They 
have all come steadily since tbe elec-
tioa o t MeKinlsy snd e^iecislly since 
it became known that a protective 
tariff law would be pr<£nptly passed, 
soil hsve come in the ^ace of s steady 
fall in tbe value of silver. Tbis fact 
shows to even tbe riosl unthinking 
lhal tbey were being i'mpveed u( on 
Isst yesr by the statement tbat pros-
perity could only cokie through tbe 
free sud unlimited coinage of silver 
sud bss thoroughly disgusted them 
1 never ssw so sudden V chsnge io so 
short s t ime." 
" B u t tbe silverites tsy thst the 
bigb price of wbest i» t( !• 
shortage abroad and Ibut tu. -i t | 
question bas nothing lo do with it 
On thesams theory K u iub t he 
argued tbat tbe low price *as due to 
tbe surplusage abroad, amf tbal Ihe 
iilver question bsd nothiiig to do 
witb thst , snd tbst is jusV sbout the 
truth of it, too. But it ii oot ibe sd-
vsoce of wbest slooe tllal conce us 
tbesn hat the 'han<Via-band-with. 
silver' theory was s lidmliug l b e ^ 
find oodoobted prot.l-of Ibis iD wool, 
which is s grest staple with Ibem as 
it is is Ohio. Wotl bss sdvsnctd 
60 per ceot in Ibe past year, and yet 
Silvar ha* fallen meantime. Aud 
there u oo efCOM for ibe stslement 
Ileal this advance is due lo a big for-
eign demand. Tbe wool of tbe 
conotry Is ooosuawd at borne This 
country has been wllbla Ibe la.t (e 
months jammed full of our wool, soil 
j e t the price of our product bss ad-
vanced iO per ceot. In t i e .'ace of 
this large supply snd sis* io the fsce 
of the fsll io silver, l^ow do you 
scoouot for this? Simply becsuse 
silver bss Dolhing to ijti witb it, but 
protectioo, prosperity and home 
manufacture bare e»ery thing Aud 
tbe people are seeiug it, a . <1 are see 
ing how Dearly tbey came to being 
made 'monkeys' of in lasl fall's 
election." 
Parties arr ivi j f bere from New 
York say that city is full of bustling 
esger merchants from Ibe West who 
hsve some there under s speciul ex-
cursion srrsngement msde tor lh«-
purpose of taking Ibem to New York 
snd bringing Ibem into closer I 
ness relalionship whele practicable. 
Tlie crowds of buyers wbo visited tbe 
headquarters of tbe Men hauls' Asso-
ciation were even larger than hail lieen 
expected. I l was feu ml necessary to 
innke oseof a second register for Ibe 
n i n e , of the visitors and two lines 
were formed by those who wished to 
record their srrival. Tbs number 
registeied was twics as large as tbst 
v-hich registered oo the first day of 
the first excursion from tbe ssme ter 
ritory. Msny of tbe merchsnls 
brought tbeir wires snil children un-
der the reduced rste privilege granted 
by the Joint Traffic rsilwsys. They 
sme msioly fiom the section bound-
ed on tbs west by the Mississippi, in 
the south by tbe Ohio river, snd in 
the east bv Buffalo snd Pittsburg 
The indications are that anolher Iu0,-
000,000 at least goes iato tbe pocket* 
of New York merchsn's by this move-
ment. Tbe visitors generslly brought 
good re|iorts of the business condi-
tion, and tbeir presence snd cheerful 
oonfidem e proved very encouraging 
to tbe mercantile community and 
added to the weight of evidence of 
return of proajierlty. 
IROlLbT DAY. 
loBiorniw tbe 81 reel Car* Will 
be iu Charge of Lmlies. A Foast 
A Spleml id P r o g r a m 
tiers tl a t l^ft I tel le 
i h e E i e i u n j f . F - Fall Fashion 
S c h i i l s 
f T o o k L { » , 
Tomorrow's* 'Tr> 'He) Day ," auvl j 
the ent i re^roeteda vt iralfit ou^lLt 
Fatiucah Hull a ay lint-, wiiuh w ^U 
in full coktrol of the Kamae,) .Vh • > 
of the BroWlway M K thuu l i , ui i l j 
Ko to the al»t>^ naiucil »iH-ift>. 
eat t imXl 
^ " g r c a t t c m p t a V » n is p lac -
ed before the l a ^ c s in the 
magnificent dibj /ay of n t w 
fall goods. 
A great iui<S has beeu plauutd, 
aud in additiou lu the rt gular travel 
inducements will', be uffcrol, o re ol 
which ia a cot cert at LalieRe i 'a ik , 
and not the ItAst ul which is the 
privilege of ba\iu^ >our fare colleited 
by a pretly g i r l / Tickets on tbis dav 
will be void, yitl it ia safe to presume 
that eveu th^most irascible old cini-
ger iu toyrii won't complaju. The 
regular Ure, 5 cents, will be 
charged,*— that if jouvdo uo« care 
to pay mure Vou can count on it, 
though^ the fair conductor won't ob-
ject if you pay a whole dollar ami 
don't ride but a »quure. 
The (following chaperon js and t n-
ductors will be in charge from i' 
until 1: 
Chaperoned—Mesdaiucs W. E .TI t -
Gary, A<Mie Perkins, Irene Cox, 
John I Kob^r-soii, Vl'eightman 
Smith, J . K.. l>uun, Horace Kivers, 
Jessie Gilbert, Will Thompson. Etn-
uia Lane, J . Ii. Dorris, Henry Ku-
ders, U. P. J^eigb. Frsuk Fisher, 
John Adkins. 
Conductors—Mrs. George Flour-
uoy, Misses Murtiia Leech, Florence 
iiasor. May TtCreii, Liu la Wright, 
Mary lloswell, Daisy Gooilwin. 
Louise Caldwell* Annie Young, l iar-
net Kicliardsoqr, Kssie Chas tame 
Jenuie Young, j la t t ie William- A la 
Thompson, l l ^ t i e Clark, Dsi«> M > 
lutyre, Fantlte Meintyre. Maitie 
Mariiti, Polly Torian, Brightie Lv e, 
Came tiounin, Satiie George, Kmina 
Blackford. 
Al I o'clock they will be relieved 
by the following: 
CbaperoSes—Me.->tlames l ius Tate, 
Kill Levy. Lloyd Boswell, Dr Stew 
art. Frank 'Dunn, Ed Overstreet, L 
G Orme. W. N H..bins, Will Kidd, 
Jerome Aik'ii, Minnie McKihauev 
Leslie Soule, Chas Johuson, Cha-* 
Leigh, W. M. Johnson. 
Conductors—Mis»et» Malitta Krietl-
man, Sletla Oilman, Viola Uilmau, 
Mary k Sot^ell, Polly Vaughan, 
Laura Sauuders, Willie Cwaey,Olive 
Chamblin, Uzeuia Tally, 11a Hart , 
Maggie Clark, llaliie Anderson, 
Kthel Johnson,'Carrie K *ell. L.elha 
Puryear, lrma Hetht , Kdua Wiighi, 
Nora Johnson, A Irs a Graves. 
The above relay will at I o'clock 
be succeeded by: 
Chaperones—M.esdames Charles 
Emery, 1. D. Wilcox, James Lang, 
C. B. Hatfield, W. C. Gray. Will 
Perkins, Charles Hall, Jeff <;b.b,0. 
G. Curd, Waiter Shepard, Finia 
Lack, Stanley fT>ubou, Ola To*. , 
send, Luxie Tilklell. 
Conductors-*-Misses Margie Cruin-
i; 'tubie Allar.i, Emma lilack-
i id, tu Sanders, Sue Janes. Ella 
Wiigiit, L'arrii Bounin, Ethel John-
son, Nellie Stoke--, Emma Kigles' er-
ger, Maud Farley. Katie Clark, Eda 
Patterson, Vera HoiUton, Berlie liiJ-
U-rt, Georgie BoSuin, Katie Sanders. 
Floss Oweu, Myra Dubois, beiia 
Goodwin^ Alma Hays. 
The last detachment wiil go oa al 
7 an l remain unti tlis cars stop. It 
i i : 
Cliaperones—Mestinmes Jackson, 
Leslie T h o m s o n , W, L. Bishop. N 
G. Thoui|)son, Robert Bonnin, M E 
Morris, Eihlie B<»wjjian, Frank Fish-
er, Irene Cox, Gua/Tate. 
Cooductora—M^ses Mary Moc-
iot, Beaaie Palt<^»on Hat tie Clark, 
l>l%2ie Cafney, LiSzie Cha{*eae,-Hat-
tie Settle, Janie Rivers. 
Refreshment* ^*ill l>e strveil at La 
Dress Goods 
liveliest all ihe new colors 
patte?T»^Aud weaves. All 
wool two-toftt i Cheviots 
at 25c, i^c and 5Qc. Nov-
elty dress pattern^ irom $8 
to $20.00. 
Black Dra^ Goods 
weaves and 
the latest novel-
All-wool 3b-in black 
at 25c, 3<?c to $1.00. 
v»<ool black Jacquard 
Nove l t i ?»^75c to $1.00. 
N 
Matt ing , L ino l eyns .Rugs , 
etc., in all tht /niost reli-
able makes 41U the latest 
s ty les . 
H a s h ion 
here 
N 
L. B. OGILVI 
Cl.MM 
Geo. B Hart.AaiijJ 
of Ii. Smith,j 
vs. 
( i . B v ^ 
f K e n t u c k y . 
I racken Cirouit Court. / 
OriScigd, that this actum l»e re-
fern si to j H s H . Purvt -r, ina»ter 
commiHsioner t i i ^ i ^ s court, t<» take 
prot.f of assets ami rlubilitiea of tbe 
estate of G B. Smith,\.i»der assign 
m«iit. and all pers<»us -4avin^ claims 
against said e&lal* arare^uir . \ to 
proj>er!y verify- -Snd tilJtaiuc !>efore 
^ai^i ciMnmiWfoner ou yor Ud. *e the 
xth day «»^oveml ie r / l097 , ut they 
will he forever bar r ed / f rom assert inx 
clakns against the in the hantls 
of Geo. 14. Hart, a^lguee. uuadmio-
isteretl, and all p'j-^ili- are enjoined 
and r e s t r a in^ from Voliccling their 
jc'.aims against said ellate of t i . B 
>milh, under *ss.ignSient. ex ept 
Ithrough this sui^ ami H • ordered 
tUat this order bfe published in the 
Panducah Daily Si N ft,r ten davs. 
<«i\-n under nit hand clerk of 




Belle park, and in Ihe evening Deaii'a 
band will assist in rendering ihe fol-
lowing program: 
I. Overture—Dean's Band. 
Jf Baritone iulo—Mr. Mart 
Bestty. 
a Duet—Ethel Brooks and Robt. 
Wallace 
4. Selection—Dean'n Hand. 
5. Male ljuaiUAle— Old M -
' her Hubbard, " -^Messrs . Clark. 
Hobson. Chasfam Snd Green 
6. Vocal sol6 — "String-ti t le" 
( Bee her)—Miss Feet . 
Iut rmission.y 
7. Selection—Dean's Band 
H Vo' i h i o Fly, You Blsck-
bird*, F ly , " Little Add,. Miller 
'J. Vocal/solo—Selected, Mr. 
I*<41 HraselMml 
10. Selwtioo—Dean's Band. 
I I . VoSal solo, with Violin U di 
gato— •! If ream t " (K. Shira) Miaa 
Julia Scotj. 
12. Bafilvne solo— •Asthore" 
( F Tro te i i ) Mr Walter Clark. 
13. Male Quartette—S 
Meaars. ft lark. Ilolmo.v Chsatain 
and Greeix 
14. sJiection —Dean m Band. 
J . f>* . FisHfciJ. Clerk. 
By W. C. K11J., 1). ( 
ctl. Attorney, j 15»lu —f 
> i«<l sKohe tS i i/* a«ay, 
. -rt r -i!v ft-»1 fo^ttrr . be uiar 
ra r\L' »r.<t <\ titk« No T->-
t r worker. u»a» • k iura 
rastfT-ifct, 50c i . r-. Turt t r i iaf iu. 
fl fI"*-'- AJ.irciS 
wo'or New Vurk. 
r i u t a r r h 
•ur*, 
KtlurMlff 
C a n d y ( 
10c. 25c. If, 
r ttow.-l* \t tilt « iMtnisii,-
hBrllc, cum coini lp:it irtn Inn er. 
C C f»l«. tirtiirmsu rcf>n«l n r̂ney 
To l ' | r « ( onst t|>a t lox l o r n r f . 
T»kr < Imk*ore** ( 'awl; r*U|Mtic 10c or-JSC 
if C. C. C frnn to iwk, dru)iifi»u rrfuod money 
No one can afford to mi** being in 
this city on Tueaday, October Atli, 
when Buffalo Bill's Wild West and 
Congress of Bough Eiders of i|,«. 
Wrfrld will be here It i* the exhi -i 
tlon par excellence, and you may nev-
er |iavc auother o|>port,inity to Ic >k 
upon l u like again. 
C O O K REMEDY CO 
B L O O D 
P O I S O N 
A S P E C I A L T Y . 
<>r Tertiary HI,OOI» P r i m a r y , Beeoedi 
P O I M O K p e r r o a o r nUy 
n i E D t 5 TO 
Yon can be Irmlrd nt hi 
umlcr t ime guaranty 
come here we wltl conti 
fare and hotel bjlla, atnl no 
fall lo cure. 
IF YOU HAVE 
MVS. 
« m f p r i c e 
V«t jirrlcr lo 
• nay railroad 
charae, if wr 
lid.- rmtaah, and Milt 
iSk M«co«5 Patchea in taken mercury. h«** achaa 
mouth, .WE TVCUAT, Wmplc«. Ctfprr Cfllorrd Spota. I'keflT rm My i t .flhe body. Hair or Cyeheowa falling a^t, il m 
WI QUAHANTEE Tl 
We aollcil the mo«t abnlMit'e caaea and 
challenge the wprld for * ca«e n e cannot 
curt TBtsdi*ea*« hnjaiwaya baffled tha 
afcifl nt the «M>«« rh« «tclana. 
$500,000 capital Jpblivl <«ir tinrordltlo-
nil frtiar,.tiiv Ab««ule proof* w-nt aealed 
on application hook aentfree. 
Addrr« COOK Hr MfrHV CO. , ^07 * JoH 
Petition 
E (lilt} 
The People's Light 
^ I ' O W W f A M I I i 
R'i a so bla P r i c e s 
' A l ! t h z 
% l d I 
a t u r n e r 
r i d L o v e s v 
8 
P E R S O N A L . 
«ar l> i n d t > c r e 
s i v t c r a m i 
t h e p a r -
II suffering frum 
tit.iis or later 
vitality gone, 
t i c s v u u Arc luoki i i fc l u r . . t' 
a remedy winch vt c Kt iaan lee lo 
ilo pronipt wmk and j i y r jicrlect 
satisfaction a repicdy v f r y jiowcr 
I11I in its act ion, a t i ^ absolutely 
harmless to the Results 
are obtained .11 yv ij days. Lost 
nianlio.nl. lack m vrlalitt and 1111 
iiotetice are th i / i ; s J the past w hen 
U - N O IS W c i ^ l y I .htar ivl T>ne 
dollar a Isillle. s f * Tmlllcs rty 5s, 
Enclose f i and receive U - N O by 
p r i t a t e delivciy t t >uur .yTdrcss 
sauic day Address p o s t o r f e box 
C a j * Girardaau M i y ' 
D * I I / HkKM 
CITIZENS-
S A V I N G S 
B A N K . 
Hri ia i l s t , . 1*».I.. 
:apilal and Surplus, 
O p e n f r o m » a 
nrday ni 




A s s ' t t ' s s l i 1 r 
D I R E C T l l K f l 
J s s . ' i t . B i ' n v , JAS. K HMITII, 
a . FIHIIRH, (IKO. C. WAI.I.AI 
KAMI.KITHP, W . F . PAXTON, 
0 . U a a r . K. P a a u T, 
K. Il lIDT., 
£ | aoree Shoeing 
f a Specialty. 
I 
/ -A >V li'irs^^fmrcl i v £ c | 
ns « £ I1 Do Work ot ti»r] 
^ J O i T - l l l Bicycles c — ^ tt A U. v i t v = - • J P A l - s y . .m lisnl re^ly for t 
. inds of u a f A o i o a io 
»\ hors« a ^ f s v c l i s i i W w d . 
ESsry KIM, 
a A i r r n i i ^ v 
r w o r k - -
-m 
• rt l h . 
1 
Supreme 
R e s u l t 
of our 





Send tor CnUlo ;ue. . 
M0NAKCI1 CYCI.H MRi. C O . / V 
cctc*-7rt n..w rot* / LOHDOP ^ 
4ti^».ii,»n, ij.trt-n to i 'f"l'l«M fr..m ta» i 
)• tfiry df-lre irana I'ltal -h.>uiil writ* i 
ftnsiorf Claims. 
fore the Burean 
• idlers,of ibe w»r of 
~ ia ion Ac t o r 
*»mpt and 
Send nine two-cent f. + a JuV f ,v..n i h pf a r,m 
Card*, fflmi.atmg l .ll.an Pua-. II. T'.in " j, 
lea Wkharda«»n an4 Waiter JWKI l<.fc it k ' 
/ / M W / / / . . . 
W A H L & S O N S . 
A " E * I t 
; j i < - f t ; l S B E L L , M.D. 
Fhysjian anil Murirran. 
Iltlci & n j l_2 S S e r c n t h K t 
I't 'Bca 7 2 3 R. Slxt l i . 
nice Hours 7 HI U, m m I 30 to a 
p. m.. » to h p. <i 
7 o T la t M & V E D 
mm 
l l i s s All 
K . I t ,.f 
Water . Gas an1 
S a n i l a i y . . . 
N". I I'd NiirlliVjroarlb St. 
M a c h i n e r y 
G o o d W o 
' l / ^ P I " ' ' s c l i u n f l u w a n t M i l , 
J. vi. YOUNG & S O N , 
> P H O N E 3 , H ) . 
• . | «s 
* I > 
Hot 
'er Heating, 
• - f . S -ulh fourtl ' l S l r e r , 
3 9 uomt .treil 
Pnone ^01 . 
.Aoore, 
i - . t . / ra 
' Siapia and Hncy Groceries, 
Cannid GaoW-eHWKIIUi, 
• > tc J e l i n r y Ui >11 psrts ol u M city. 
Cor. 7 th sod .' ' 
A 
4 . 1 
C A L L A T 
G a r d n e r - r o s . & C o . ' s H e w F - r n i t n r e S t s r 
-ind «e the GREAT tliJ^are oflcring for the next 30 da>» in 
FURNITURE , ST O V E S \ CARPETS , 
W INDOW S H / _ i s D R A P E R I E S OF ALL KINDS. 
This is no catch-penny altair, but simply our competitors' prices boiled dotal. So come 
at once, and see and be convinced, and avail yourself of the grandest opportunity to fit your 
house up Irom cellar to garret ever offered yon. The most complete outfitting\oinpany in 
the city. 
GARDNER B R O S . & 
V COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
U l l K C M t S . 
Hu»ti*n>l Strewt l'hur< b < Meta-nii-ii— >ut 
DAY -M-BOIL *( IL I IU ' r«*rbu».< 11 a. »u-7 p ui Kev I' W Palmer im»u«r 
lurks Chip**I. 7! ami < >BL«. (WTH <jdfc-lJ Sue d»y « h<xil D 4 in Preaching 11 ^ m »n-l a t IU K. S. liurki. p;a»l -r 
V* ,.**>iugt<'ii sire. t lUptlst t t̂ rfr (. .—*uuAj. scfc---l ¥ a ui Pr«a<-hiug » y ui K-v i, 
W. DU|»-, PSWU.R 
.•»ev.«ir, .̂ ireel lUpliat CLur.'b —f-unuaj M'buol y « Ul 11 ». ili au l i iu Rev W i B-krr.p..^ ! 
HI Haul A. M K,.Aui. h -umUy- <h , » . Ul . pr«*£hlng 11a IU 7 3Up Ui KrV i ' >tanford. [MUT 
Ht. Jam** A fM I. i htin-t loth & Trl-i; , . „tr»*u >undayjschool at -£ i> m.. Prea:!»::._ . 
pin . li' v j (JJ Stanford p^-aor 
Trimble Stre^ Itrlr-tUn ekurrh— Sund ij school y a. ta. |>m-icuug 1: » tn . • » 11 m., prayer mrvkr- 'A wtUf*lay eve m -»> Sunday we boo L 'V'tiirs1 iu- <-'IUK Tbut evening*, 7 JO AU A>V FORLDIALIY LU>.U*. .•> tt Cottrr, iMAlor. 
KbwQMBN* IT B. ('bur-(United Urethral In Christ I.-Service trWaylschuoi » 3U mi 
Preaching 10:80 a tu. AU.L 7 ti. ili VI.-IL-.I . tbe city anu other* iordi.»i*>1 Invited i - .r -r 1 WUb I Church, South Fifth street. TIE T wee U OT<1-- ui. Tennsasoe streets, Ke» Jaa. A Woodward pastor 
Mt M <i i reK' *r L 
Thursda) evenlm 
MI Zioc L««l| 
Weiln»wiav 
fourth Moi.dayn 
COLOR t i ) 
MA Si 1 Hall ay, Third Floor 
-.•v—Meets every tirat mouth d—MMU every first K in each month. 
2, l.adiea— Meets every b month. 
iu-Uiwu papers, are largely to blai 
tor 11. 
The facta are that the Ho wen w o 
iuuu liail bess treated well here. She 
hint u u sway froui the city huapiial, 
where the a an accorded '4he lieat of 
attention aud installed fur^eif, uoin-
vii. «L in a colore*I famOiLs home 
au<i m>uI<I ooi luduoed to \ a v e for 
i»i> ttttks. j 
> ,. M'«H refuMe«| :»<111. i-> ''li io tbe 
j..»or houae, and Ma\or V e i a g a i r < 
. Imltt. .1 lier to t^'' hoep j f l . She 
etineed a .le-ire t«< j>> toi f r>oraburg 
on the da\ . f her dcaUkT* 
ha<( relat ive there Jnlie won given 
a Heket lo I ' rvoi j^ur^, ami not to 
Ma>li«ld. 1 he * ItH-al authoritiea 
I id 11' l know more al>out her go-
o^ to MuvtiJn than tin- Mavfiekl 
niti >!ieut 0 / (»rre«pondents know 
ubuui ihe \rt\U. She went to Pryorw-
hurg aritl her' relatives there re-
fuaeO to receive her, or she concluded 
nol to reuiaiii there, it was not the 
fault of loeal ^uthoritieft. She 
not " th rown" s^ioard the tram here, 
after beii g inhuiAanly treated, as the 
VI a \ tie Id ••Deinycr^l" said^ nor w a« 
she put aboard a trKin by two ne-
groes in the preaenceXof two police-
ii'-n. She was helped aboard by » 
iuiise from-the hoopi^al, and there 
no policeman present. There 
ee- one at tha dejMit for a 
wtiii oi txi'. / t (M-t-asionally. I 
And lastlv. »he wa«a t sent to May-i . . .. . 1 , , tf I INDEPE > DENT OKi'KUOP ODD FELLOWS held. Tbe local avthoritiea- hail t6o \ ! , , Odd Kei'xwu ir̂ LI t e corner 7th St Ad-inw 
,uu. k ciDBi.ler.uun fur l.«r. «n<i w e W m m k o U s „ ^ ^ B „ , .„., 
uot Mirirri>ed lo /lear of her death third Friday evening in each mdmh at colored 
/ , , , . Odd Fullowa H» 1. \ 
when they learned into what sort of PmdBCIkh UmI n \ every a m u ii"le the railroail company had | and ihim Motld*y il. %a> u month at Colored I Odd rellows Hall. •iumjH.it her. / . 
' Paducah P.trlarcbs ;No. Ti G U O O F-tj aecourt Krjday ev.-uing lu 
A local reporter, iu writing up the j mou™ r i" 
Mc(>ill i a>e theyther day, designated 
the prisoner by the words, the man 
wh-» made orphan^ of his own chil-
ilrert. _ Kiiber the reporter doesn't 
know what an orplnfci is, or else h»-
u.inks Mi (Jill doesn't count for 
mui-h in the way of a father. 
Spijeialty, Kyea, 
oat. l'atiui ah.Ky. 
care-
ul millinery at 
« y -hould tall ou 
v • Ht 217 Hroad-
it* Kills, itu.lv JL 
155*1 
a m i Mu'l't S4-1iim»|. 
ttenlii^i m given to arith-
wrilinfc. a$ well as the 
departi4 i nl at the Smith 
Collegei corner Third and 
streets. No clas>e>. Any 
jtU-d. Students can enter ut 
14sr> 
m port a ot Notice. 
All j>erson> know^ii; themselves in-
b bted to the firm* >4 Rogen A Kinjf 
anii- 'ohn Rogers dtJSun are hereby 
warned to call ami sit tie the same at 
once at my office, j No. 127 South 
F R E E 
R A 1 L I O A D T I M * TAHLX8. 
A HANObOME 
F l o c k i n g C h a i r 
D O R I A N ' S . 
NMbrlia, (Ihatuuougi a (H. 
Bail road. 
r u « M l . . . . U R . U m t i m 
L» P U N I 
Ar M IHullow Hock JB 
L̂ SLOCIO. 
JUKM, LT. JI ->. I Ar HWPKA IN^KRLU. 
• » l m 
IU | C 
• n o 1 U PA. 
. I I . U B 
II <M rm I H ^ I . M 
BVWTK .JUKI) 
. i liiilk every o ie enjoy• in 
K f t l>e.at> far 
moment , of R IJUMRE, 
and it IN « UUII  <. L L>e.a(> for THEHUMV. " 
FREE TO OUR~CO?TOMERS 
C O M K T O U S F O R Y O U R 
D R Y G O O D S , F I N E S H O E S 
A N D F U R N I S H I N G G O O D S . 
K nillv brin|{ YOUB FBKT to l 
Me will Ut them nestly 
at small eoet. 
J O H N J . D O R I A N , 
nuj liUOAUWAY, PADL'C'AH, KY. 
F. J . B E R G D O L L , 
PROl'RIKTOB-
r ^ r 
ii Wat Colored Odd 
Pa«i Or-»nd Maater'J l oumll No ?y.-1 every fourth Friday ••yr.lug In ear If mc 
I Colored Odd Pel lows Ua 1,. 
I Western Kenturk/ No. affll— 
every n«s-.ind and »urvh 1'uenday evening lu j 
e»< b lunuth M t:ol(#«d Odd PellowH' Hall. Young Men's Hhde Lodtre No. 1783— M-et-evei y second andfruurth Wednesday «Venlug 
ai Hall over No.fesJ Broadway. 
UNITED BIJOTHEKSOP FRIENDSHIP. 
If tbe 4v i M.-.n.s Ten. the ttrti Tu- .-•.lay iu < 
Si Paul \a\ 
.in>J fourth M IH1 Broadway st«ten» 
Meetx 
181 Broadway 
Golden Ku.e !'• day ln«acb ui->ntb,»»' 1 
:T33 LA K 
C e r e m o n i a l T e i n p i -th trd Tuesday UIKI.i HI 
Golden Rule 
aud tblrd WedUe»Ua| 
IDA* MEETS ER-oo|uy eveulng lu each 
Uueeo BIRAL TAN. RF.I- NO nd fourth Monday s. 4bta ltf eacb moutb, 
-ach month at 
Mt-.-t- second Thura-in f.»dway. 
I —aifeets Brst and •b mouth 
No. 45. meet!, first 
;TIT» LU every mouib. 
9L>—Me»-UT second 
a d u c a h - b o t t l i n g - C o . , 
A(i K N f CKLKBKATKD 
IS O ' B E R T S BEER, Ot S t . Lou i s . 
In ketrs and b o t t l e j , ^ " V 
Al«o various tem|K'rante drtuks--—^nfcf 'Pop, heltxef Water, Orange 
Cider, Oingcr Ale, etc. \ 
Telephone order* filled until 11 o'clock at nigtit during week kqd 12 o'clock 
Saturday niglits. 
T e l e p h o n e 1 0 1 . 
10th and Madison Streets. PADDCAH.KY. 
Mm. Nf v I- c.ry is visiting in Chi-
ago. 
Mr. (J. \N. 'ratincr has rec-t-vere-l 
a:,d rei»>rt. i| fu l iluty this morniug. j 
Lincoln scb(K»l\week ending Sej -
temljer - 711]. nintlu. tenth and elev-
enth grades. KxceTlant in deport-
ment—Ida Curd, .H|>ses (;<>[ielaud. 
Blollie (>uno, Jeumk Hoyd, Cair i . 
Caruthen, Clarance l-kw-^-n, Maiei 
llradshaw. Willie Tiilr,l~.. Melville I 
>»le», Wm. I > a w s , d a r l l e l d C' tier. 1 
FINE D R I V E R S ^ SADDLE HJ1RSES. 
Elegar^ Carriaoies and T u m t u t s j 
^ JAS. A GLAUBER'S 
L i v e r y , F e e d a n d B o a r d i m g S t a b l e 
C o r T h i r d a n d W a s h i n i ? t o a . 
TKLKPIIONK 14K 
N «ae uui a» CUTT pniimM b^e.t UMI in. and rrae r«cllnlna cta.1 clan 11 .ad New OtTmoa 
?IRST-0LA88 
I » 
[hereby save to I Frank Jones. KL 
1 will be forced Howell, Zulu Hrowaj 
Smith, Laura 
Rena Mai-hen. 
to |>rocee«l by law /to collect same, 
uu!f»a otherwise eAtied promptly. 
Ki»/ll. l*i kvkak. 
Receiver of Rogeri & King aud John 
Rogers A Son. I d2Ctf 
Ezekiel Grundy, ( i i fen Clark. Ophe-
lia Hrown, lieorgia Burks, Ruth ( art-
wrisziit, l lattie Broiru, Georgia Cart-
wright^ Ut|Mia« Jo ies , Mattie Over-
street, Jda Moody/ Ella Husbands. 
1 — — 
SCIE.VTIFIC 
B L f t C K S / n i T H l N Q 
« « ^ P A I R I N G 
A l l w o r k R u a r a p j ^ e d 
f \ . W . G R E I F , 
Court S t r e e ^ b e t ^ i d ^ a n d ^ j d 
E 1 N G 
WORLD'S LARGEST POSSIBLE SHOWS 
T H E G R E A T 
J O H N R O B I N S O N 
A M ) F R A N K L I N B 1 W S . 
E N O O O U S SHOWS C O M B I N E D ! 
P / F . I ^ A L L v Y 
. / — I S H>«DCillARTBK.S F O E " 
H o l i d a y G r o c e r i e s , 
F ^ a i t C a k e M a t e r i a l s 
A p p l e s a n d O n y > g e s , 
F r e s h C a n n e d G o o d s , & c . 
HOME-HlADE LARD A SPECIALTY. 
M'ifhtie««t Amusement C « 
iTider t l i e largest tent eve 
N̂ olnlntion ever seen in ttiis or any 
: ronsiracted—waterproof. 
c^sff 
\ t | 
//• V 
f . . . V A A 
T e l e p n o n e 11K. Cor. 9th an d Trimble St 
W a l l P a p e r / ^ ^ 
W i n d o w ] S h a d e s 
IN THE LATfeSt PATTERNS, 
P R O M I T ATTK.VI\OIJP#VKN TO ALL ORDERS. 
V L . S . G R E I F . 
No. 132 s . Tliinl Street,' Telephone No. 87 




ve„you All Kinds of 
Insurance 
Office over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
H i g h - G r a d e B i c y c l e s a n d 
A V 
(iner-aar.1 •> ' ^ „ „ . „ , • in .liielnverilliurf m twiug |««Ik-I. f, r, ,„,,., |1BVe |.ai.| rans;.,I I1..111 I I 
lalf tlie t ine, l»-« • . ,„ ..t it K «ul t.' \ei l-i e lhe . Utir. t M } (•„,,, ,, „.ine . 1|T i l l I'.i lu-
ian di.mi'l know t. . ; 'I I f-.r d«,licatiu , , „ „ i,^,,,,,.,!,,.. hiillelf? Who ir when he Inaily eunrgi-l , t t:.e d«» lie uruiiieea it. »iM i>av il«'in.rst iiuini/enl car f»re l .. V Vun.mnly.r W I . "" ' I 1 .f 
f„r IH. 






(orMioou BE euiiVin't remenit 
Living Pictures. Enchanting Statuary. B i c y c l e S u n d r i e s . 
iwo Complete Circuses. 
Throe Hundred Ferlormers. 
Two Separate Menageiiea. 
Acres of Tents 
Two Roman Hippodromes. 
Three Circus Rings. 
. I 1»AJ» • HPAI . WAM • » 
1»» . I » pm I 10 
ab I t tpa 
All—la 
L, ,u.uu fhUUSiWft WaakvlU. iUspkto Alil̂ -AAO* 
Tiwtfine 
I . ^Lula fb . __Ar Hollow Rock Junction t U pa. 
PatVi 1 1 ) . ,ot un r 1-Adur.t <Upm IK Am All ir.Ln. dUlj TAroaak train And Mr.v. o* m i Pa-« " And jAckaun, M.mpbi. HiAnll.u< Cb,.uiK«,k Twin CkMoouMcuo.la.AI 'AULA. ... JnckAonvlil.. r . Wulloflok HAltlmor., PbllAd.lpklA And N.w York. Mil Ik. ftoutkMAt. »nd to ArkAuA. T u . urf potau Sontk^At Por InM. laloTM-tlo. call oa or Addrnuu A J Welch U P l . t a u i t l m W U Oanler O P And T A NkAkrlilfc Taa, r B T^chout C P u l T A . r.lmm Uow Pudoc.b At I S Blruba-IW tick. A(«l. PkducAk K, 
ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD 
LOinaTTlXa A.D > .u .n l. dituo.. 
Moan BOCTO— No w He U No M 
Lw N.w urkui -I Ml pm I K u 
L» JackAOO. Ulna .tt 17 Am I U pm 
L. McmpAlA . TkJun a u pm 
L, jACkK>&. T.oa HiJBnm lOUlpoi 
LT Cairo, Ul Ill Hum 1 f7 am 
Lr Pal too 1 Oil pm IX 10 (n 9 uu un at PfcducwA l . p t i 1 A) am 7 tu am LrPnducAk S U pa I » Am lOOan ax Prlnoetoe .iWpm l o t . I gj .rn Ar BraaarUl. I u pen 10 « Am 
Ar UopklAATUI*... »Mi pu ua>am 
ArNortoorlUa I » pui a • km 10 loam Ar Cntral City s ai pm 4 it am lt la nm Ar Hon. Braacb .. 7 « pm III Am Ija pot Ar Owwoaboro l . pm 110 pa, 
Ar umk.111. .. 10 u pm f d u a 11* pm, ClncUnAU l«Vm iflfam 
M B BOUWD- No ail No AM N . W 
Cincinnati . 7 uo pm l a p . Lo^tui. swam 7 ua pm I l i a 
Lt UVMUboro ... 10 • Am 
Ar PAdnck. 1110 pm I M am . l a p LT PaducAk IS Ju pm I 17 ,m • lk nw ArMAjOeld 1 lu pm I «J km 7U Paltoc J ua pm a 11 Am Ar Cairo i uu pm 
Ar J Aekaon, TBDEI .. 4 IU pm k al pm 
Ar U«mpklk. . - 01 pm 7 » am Ar jAckAou. UIm.. I 18 Am 1 M pm Ar N.w OrlAAn. . a ao am T 00 pm Ar Gr'DTUl. Him 110 pm Ar Vickkburu a 00 am 6 tb pa. 
Ar NkKkM 8 90 kin 
uftu 
100 pm 
I » am 
ckalr cAr* I i i t ih s ? — - «  un«u8. 
Not aul and -*a ran solid bclweeufClucliLnakl and New OrlMos. c»rr7ln« Pullman ballet iMMIi Train KM carries Paducah Louierllle .leeper, open in Pfcducaii onion depot at » p.m. LMrect connections for all pom la eaet, west, north and sooth. Ticket offices, Broadway inder the Palmer, and at the nmlon depot, rr LOVU Division 
• OUT! BOUfD. JUt tot Leave Padncah IS: 10 pa. i i ipa Arrive Metropolis l OQam. 7 «o p m " Oranteborg I:«pm. S to D m " Pwk" City l U p a , lOOSpm ' Marlon Stfpm, 11.04 pm " Carhoodale iilpa, ;; PtactaMjmito - t U p a , i:Mia 
" 8i Louis T:Upa, M l i a 
so era aoxm. »i an Leave st Loola 8 00 a m, »:0i p m East St. Lonla 8:18 am, 1:18 pm Plnckneyvllle 10 » a m 1100pm Carbondale _„..ll :46 am, Marlon IS 84 p m. t «o a • Psrker Ctty 18 U p m, 8 48 am Graatsborg 1:80 p m, 800 a m Metropolis 8:06 pm, 4 88 am Arrive Pad ecaa S Mpm, 7 a> a m Stop for meals—All trains ran daily. This is the popular line to St, Lonla Chicago and all .points i potaM Train leaving Padncah dally at 8:16 _as throogh Pullman P ' - ~ -Parlor Carfor St. Louis. alsce Steeping and nla. Double berth rataa, 11.60, chair rates, 7FT cents. 





TK, UN«T Tkrovck 
Lin. Prom 
To KANSAI CITY, N . JOS, ^ ITHLO. D I N I I OMAHA. AILFBL ' Anjl̂ SLTLAK 
m THE IEW FAST TRIM 
S ANO NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
The moat direct line via 
all point* in 
ARKANSAS ANO TEX 
WEST ANO SO 
f ree Reclining Chair* 
Thktoh CoACBaa 
DALLAS A«D FI 
M or wrlle 
H. T. O . MATTM t W S , S.T.A. LOUIS VILLI. 
TENNESSEE CENTENNIAL 
AND INTERNAIjONAL EXPOSITION 
Nashville, Chattanooga 
and St. Louis Railway... 
D o n ' t F o r g e t I t : B y u u - U a e 
" " yoa —qrfre the 
MAXIMUM "f - comfort ifi«Aimwm Ratlaiartl,m at the 
MINIMUM of ex? », snxlety, both-
C*CO««iOM tlCUCT* 
On nale at reduced rside from all points oa this line kDd ronaertl̂ bn, to Naaaviixa and retaru. during the roaClnuance of lhe Tennee-ne«i> Centennial tnd i/teruatlonal Kxpoalilon. Itetween/lasbTUle and Chattanoo-PULLMAN ga. Atlanta, Augusta, M*cod. J»ck-. . . . . . sonTlilej Knoiviii* and Aahevllle. 
Wash I n ton, Baltimore. I'nlladel-SLKCPINO PIJTK, NIW York. Portsmouth. Nor-
C A M S .. folk, J^kson and Memphis. Little Rock. Tixarkana Sherm»n. War-Dallas end Tort W<> 
M AU niAAMSl 
Twenty Ferocious Lions in a Fifty 
Foot Open Don. 
AGPMFOR the h i g h e s t gra<le§ of Bicycles ma l̂e. 
ar»' PREPARÊ FĈ (!!?•*>"\MHFI Stearns for S 5 8 . S O 
I>on't F.-TIL^MFPOUR $45.U0 Jbverlanda and Rugbya—B«*t 
E market, prettlOTt wheel made. 
Tirt f a i l to aee our hy/ot wheels before buying. We 
«re the only exclusive Bicycle houae in the city. 
Complete repair SH^P. Free rldingafiltool to those buy-
ing wheels fra 
T • I>11"I ful l In I NIL LULHwrnTTi Mm pirn i , j 
PAL AC I OAT CO 
Information pertaining to 
TICKETS, ROUTES, SATES ETC. 
will be rheerfnUy furnished upoh appOceUoa to tirket agents, or to 
J. WELCH, Division Memphis Tena. H LATIMER, Soutl Agent, Atlanta, Ua. J. MvLLANEY, S o r w - m -Agent, 60 Weet Fourth street7t V COWARDIN, Western Pass* Room 408 Hallway Exchange I 
P a d u c a h C y c l e W o r k s , 
12* and 12A North Fifth street, near Palmer HOU<^ 
R -
• mi 0 Mwiwit r.DMONDSON. S Ml. i hAttAOo,«k. T . . | 
W . L. DANLEY, 








Hot Weabe r BARGAINS 
- A T -
A A R . 
fancy brocades and 
r o t wee* uommaac t i g M o n d a y , Sept . JO, on ly , F R E E a bol t '* of H o y n 
beat p e r f u m e w»A every 11.110 purcbaae . 
Al l c u r Hi cent ladies ' f o a o s , t r immed with lace and Bne t a c k s , for 50c . 
100 pairs One lace cur ta ins . »t>rth I I 60, go thia week for 74 c a t s 
All our $ | 00 infanta ' floe silk cape go thia week lor 6U centa 
All our 11 .00 fine silka, ooasisti i g o l fancy s t r ipes ' 
Pcr s i ao e(Tec's no thia week for &0 u a o 
All our $2 .00 and 13 .00 Doe twTTTeff shk umbreilaa go tbia week for 11 .00 
and $1 60 . 
100 p a i n ladies ' line kid glovee These gloves never s«fd for leaa than 
$ 1 2 5 . Uur price thia week 60 cents G r a y s onljr 
ID mill inery We are atric ly leaders Ask to see our YEW 60 cent fel t walk 
log baU. Tbe nobbiest and treat 60 cei t hat <>» the marke t , 
sal ID lined. All colors. A nice lot ot ladiea 
ht.la. while they last, tbey go for 611 ceota 
All ou r f 1 60 and t i .OU Hair Switches go tbia wj 
All our 60 r e e l Colored H»i r Switches go thia 
A la rge lot of ooloret hangs worth 50c go tbia 
We make a specially of flue bangs and wavea. 
Remember the place. 
chi ldren ' s 
and all 
t r immed 
for 76c and 11.00. 
k for 26 ceota. 
k for 26c. 
NEW 8TORE. 
T H E B A Z A A R , 
216 Broadway. 
L O C A L MENTION. 
S m a l l 
o ( today filed auit 
n a t - W r H . and T . C . Allcock for 
f 125 on a note. 
le, p a t e n t flour— 
Y o u wi l l l i k e i t 
c o n v i n c e d . 
N o t i c e . L a d i e a . 
I am sol* agent for P a n g , Y 
& C o . , t ea merefcaot* o L i i u B g t t o n g 
I C h i n and will keep ar lull supply of 
lire beat leas dw^haod . When in 
need call at T . D. HAKKIS', 
Phone 186—124 South 
17aS Second street . 
' A s t r ic t p a t e n t , s e c o n d o n l y t o j 
P. P. Use is p roof . M a k e 
he tes t . 
T o B e a P u b l i c S a l e 
Assignee J a s . A. Rudy tojJjMr-r 
cided to sell t i e styeV ot-rtle Kobins 
re Company at 
A g o o d , S t r a i g h f N G r a d e 
N o u e be t t e r m a d e 
Campbell-Mulvibill 0v»l 
p a n y n M t i l l your c o » l house n o w 
cheaper than anyone. Call and 
make cont rac t" 
A g o o d , 
flour. A 
, s t r i c t l y c h o i c e 
Pure, Freifi Corn Meal 
if se lect c o r n . 
sale by 
t ceeb price for M , „ e 
.We alao sell corn , Comkltag, 
All marfcifactured and 
the uoders tgned . 
Sei onil-baud l o u r barrels , our own 
p re fe r red . Ixuntht for caah a t ou r 
cooper shop aferoaa tbe s treet 
W e p a y Ibe bi) 
wheat and corn 
b ran and chicken feWi and exchange 
a n y and every th ing j in our lioe for 
wheat o r c o r a 
Come lo see utJor communica te 
with ua . S t r e e t / N o . If20. Sou th 
F i r s t . Te lephone A n . S66. 
We apeud n u » money at bome foe T h a t ' s 
the raw mate r i a / ! Let ua have some 1 
of It back fo r the manufac tu r ed a r t i -
cle, so tha t i f - can eoot inue l o do 
M and a t the same 
T i n money we pay 
gra in and la-
slope in town 
people coo-
more we can 
K l i i u t - l t c a r n C o m p a n y H e r e . 
Tbe K l imt -Hea ro Company i 
yeeterday and is at 
House. I t ia a large 
en ted people, and 
ever it haa played, 
highly of i t . 
Hiss Alma 
Klimt, J. J . l f o r d s and wife, K. 
Sull ivan aod %if«, K. Hartwel l and 
ulf . Ju l ian Derr ick , J . 
6 . Devlin and Miss 
S u t t m . 
PERSONALS. 
r ergusou is viaiting the 
at Brooklyn 
l i k e 
centennial . 
U r , T r o u l m a o 
thia n ^ r n i o g . 
C . K t r u h a m , of St . Louia, la a t 
Hotel Gi lbe t lg . 
Hen H Levy, „f Evanaville, ia at 
_ _ L 
• ^ T T 
Ibe P a i n \ 
ave to-
ur ned thia mofo -
Mr. S. T . Payne s a d wife I 
morrow for Nashville. 
Mr. A. B. So well want u p to Prov-
idence, K y . , today, 
Pos tmas te r W. C . <Mark went up 
to Ku t t awa today . 
Mr. K. C . Giah 
ing f rom S t . LOQI 
Kev W. K. C«*e r e t u r n e d at noon 
from l l e o d e r a ^ a . 
Hon . Kd J o h n s o n , of May field, 
waa in the ctfy today . 
Mr. C l l n / v . Eaell . of Maylleld, 
waa io tbe e i ty yes te rday . 
J . W. F t e e m a n aod wife, of Gol -
couda , are a t Hotel G i lbe r to . 
Mr. W. t , McGebee aod wife, of 
May field, were a l ibe Pa lmer today 
At torney W . H . Hughes went out 
lo Maylleld this a f t e r u o o u to apeod a 
few days . 
Mr. aod Mra. J a m e s Loaaiter, ot 
tbe coun ty , were today bleaaed with 
a One girl baby . 
Mra. Willia B. W a r d , of Metropo-
lia, waa a gua l of Mra. Crul le r today 
a t tbe Pa lmer . 
Mra. B. Houasells , o l Vernon. 
T e x . , r e tu rned home today , after a 
visit lo relalivea here. 
Mra. J . H . Buroe t t aod daughter . 
Mrs. Charles Cur t ia , lef t at noon for 
Mat field on a visit. ̂  
Mra. G r a h a m bas r e lumed to 
D ' l j a e e n , a f t e r a viait m her brother , 
r i f l Hol land. f 
Miaa Emma Cunningham left yee-
terday on the s teamer Clyde for a 
iwo weeks' viait W> f r iends and reia-
rea in St . Louia. 
M » . K. K. Suther land is al Water 
Valley, where abe waa called Salur 
day by a telegram announc ing the 
illnesa of ber toother. 
Pi lot Cad* Stewar t came up al 
noon from Smithland and lef t foi 
Cairo, where be goes ou t on tbe Gus 
Fowler this a f te rnoon . 
Miss Ger t rude G a m m o n , a beauti 
ful and accomplished young lady ol 
Whit lock, T e n n . , ia viailina tbe fam-
i \ l M Mr. W. B . G a m m o n . 
Misa Naocy Haakel l , of Fl in t , 
Mich. , wbo has been viaitiog Mr-
George Flournoy, will leave tonight 
or tomorrow for Ga te s , T e o o . , oo a 
viait. 
Mrs. E JB. H a r b o u r aod son have 
re turned from Dawson. Ur* . Har -
bour haa about recovered from Ibe 
painful fall she received before she 
iell f rom a Itieyela, 1 
U S E D A B O T T L E . 
W E ARE IN T H E LEAO B 
FOR GREAT BARGAINS 
M e n ' s S h o e s . / 
L a d i e s ' 
M e n ' s N i c e Su i t s , 
> 
B o y s ' S c h o o l S h o e s 
$1.00 
$4.50 
Black Chev io t P a n t s . 
$ 1 0 0 
Schoo l S h o e v 
$1.00 
C h i l d r e n ' s Shoe* i to 5, 
25c. 
O u r h i g h e r g r a d e s ol C l o t h i n g a n d S h o e 
O u r l ine ot H a t s . C a p s . G l o v e s . G 
a r p e t s a n d g ive you 
•rices in p ropor t i on , 
u r u i s h i u g G o o d s , etc. 
a r e t h e c h e a p e s t in t h e c i ty . 
W e a re c l o s i n g o u t ou r F u r n i t u r e ay 
some b a r g a i n s . 
P A D U C A H AU 
T h i r d a n d 
We keep open till l O ^ g f o c k every eveu ing—SatuM^y till 12, 
I t ^ i 
H O N C O . 
F A D K KACKKS 
W i l l M a r t a t fc v a n i l l i c W e d o c a -
d a y . 
May fern autl Dyeraburg s tar t a t 
Evanaville WedneMlay, and loci 1 
aporta offer aa a t ip that .Mayfcin 
will be first ilk ber race, and D y e r i -
burg second in HW, 
E N G A G E M E N T A N b W t U l X N U 
Of Mr. E a r l W a l U r s a n d Miaa 
D o r a R c h k u f d A n n o u n c e d . 
The marriage of Mr. Earl Walter*, 
the handsome and popular .d /y goow.* 
man, to Misa Dora Uebkopf , itu 
pretty and talented d a u u f er of Mr 
E. Hebkt pf,* is a n n o u p & d to tak. 
place some lime befyfC tbe mid lie of 
October, tbe exqpf da te not ) et ha\ -
lug l>een aet. / 
Mr. Walteffc came to Paducah to 
reaide soon alter the State G u a r d en-
campment i n ' l U , Ik*iu# at tha i t ime 
a member of i b e i lodgenvide com-
pany. He haa aince m a l e mauv 
- f -
Y E L L O W J V K IN 1 * 7 * 7 
From A * i airu \rgu> 
T o tho**> amo liavt- a lively remem-
brance of t / e j r l iow fever plague iu 
tlier# is m> wonder tna t |iei>ple 
are i let i i i : fn-ui locali iea in the 
South »iikiv the «li-»« a^e lia" ap)>eared 
e ently. , All evidence agree*, b«»w-
ever, t ha i the t> |»e of tbe <li>«a*v pre-
tMi iijg tuls \ e a i is l ight , c o m i I 
•u ' i mat id 1878, »lieu it was v«r) 
t lal i^u u»t\u character . 
l l i e - l a r t of tUe epidemic of t u t 
»ear "H ' at New Orieau*, a here the 
lirst caae discovered o n t u e . i l 
•t May, il o r i ^ u a l i u g from a vwsr l ' s 
(li er wuo evjdt*tl ibe quarau l iue , 
tuiug from a f t i k i^n p«>rt. l i e «a> 
takeu sick a f le . arriving in New Or-
eaua and ttie«l of ike «lreade«l di»-
ease. Krt*m bis o»>e it apreati 
tnn»ugh Ibe part of the city wberehe 
-i>dge>l ; t*ut the fact lii*l \ ellow lever 
A as iu the city A an ke|«l f rom ihe 
/eueral public until the 1'tUn of J u l y , 
Alieu il was aummaced I > ttie geueral 
public* erupted a lib the ftlalement 
HARBOUR'S. 
Tlie pi tb aod | M » i u t u C ^ i ( bu»i« 
uea« is loaeM y p w d t , T»ut t b e satli 
must l»e 11jiff Every art icle 
>ou musJ^htar tb« a tamp 
value. Hwac^ukiUj^ tua l you 
iu tbia alore muat be 
purcba»iag power, else are falae 
loiMir If Mat. We are k t t J l v alive to 
all tbi«, ami tlie . .u l i i ( i , « wbicb 
you have shown aod showing in 
our progressive byfuiess meibtMis 
will uever lie a l iusyr witb our sanc-
tion. if il is at l ime %o sbus t t i 
we want lo k 
Now for / l i e new mercbau«ii 
We 've made bin p u n bases for thi» 
fall. i ' l ^ u e w (all !«uit sbouM be se-
lected new, while Ihe slock is a l lU 
best. ft.iur fthclvea and couu 
ters I arc literally latle< 
w tli wbisoiitf weaves. Set t le 
in ) o u r inVnd the p ' ice you intend tt 
pay ami tlien^av^liow per fe i l ly the 
merchandise liia t n ^ ^ ' i r e s . Tak t 
(or distance, this item Ol all wot 1 
novelties without a thread y( cotton 
iu it. .HI iiu IK S a i d e for 2J4 u vard. 
should lie 4Uv , autl these iiamlsoiut 
weaves t»f foie : ;n t | e* igns /a re swell 
styles autl sti ug loudaf ia t ioua for 
autl 7 j i a y a i t l , w y f h I I . Tbi? 
h a of plaiu weaves line lwille«i 
beurieltaa and scr>:e^l8 iucbes widt 
lor only 36c a y a t j r i * an Hic quality 
r h e black gtsnis / m k is, s t rong ii 
vaiue autl s l y ^ . Here is black 
CihxI mvli/e wide that woul 
ctimiuand a tltilf.ir if we asked it. iui 
i»ur price is ouly bOc a y ard. 
M1LLIN fc.lt Y - \ L A D I E S ' H A l > . 
Many of tbe uew 
They're swell s tyle 
Don ' t forget us when 
to buy ; we'll save jrou mo 
A M;re E o m s tpii 
I I I T b M w Fever 
M E N S ' I NDfcRW I 
J u s t S items and 
iniUe you quick. 
that you buy uCi 
sctual value ie 
read adveriMeuien 
is uieu 's k r / t Ilea 
drswers^ftd; iOi 
•uent. 'l^ne see 
• uuce can ton 11 
kiud for 361 a psirv. 
s iueu'4 ottM-kiuet 
for $1 •U a suit , or 
ice sltoub 
Cvery p i n * 
IS U NLF 
t to >«Wt- if UM 
The 11 rat iteti 
hbla.t i shirts an 
uTt or l a c a ga 
item is men ' s I 
I d r a s e r s . i h e i i 
T b e third itei 
aiitl draw« i 
a garuiem 
Is possible in Paducah. 
f U S E O N E O F , 
H A R D W A R E 
C O . ' S 
W A T E R 
F I L T E R S 
A N D B E O N THE SAFE SIDE 
T h e V e r y L a t e s t 
In the Grocery Uine 
W E STOCK. 
Wt call special att^fion to our 
Matchless Goffee 
»i t p a c k a g e 
sold o n l y by us. 
New-Sorghum 
m o t 15-ceut p a c k a r e o n t h e m a r k e t . 
' o n ' t forge t t h a t o u r 
h o r n i n g G l o r y H a r m 
re the t ine- t on the m a r k e t . 
business oui 
t ime help you.l 
o u t fo r 
bor mostly 
and tbe more o u \ own 
aume of ou r out p i * the 
EVITOB GO 
make a marke t K>r home-grown 
b reads tu f f a and b o m e V t N , r - Business 
makes money c i rcula te .bne transaction 
helps another , and so ift passes f rom 
hand to baud , and the c o m m u n i t y u-
belped. Yours for good ti 
PDKII Mill m 
T . H . P I KYKAK, P r W t . 
W. A. C O K E K , Sup t . 
V. S — Families will please li 
o n Ibeir g roce r )men keeping our 
goods in slock and thereby aave 
themselves the t rouble of o rde r ing di-
r ec t f rom ibe mill. Not ice o a r B r a n d s 
on aacka and barrela. 
Special Sale... 
ON OUR NEW GOODS 
New saner k rau t , pe r gallon Me 
New country aorgbnm, per gallon, Sttoi 
" , per galkin, 26c 
i I 'onstantly on hand 
FreaE' tomato k ^ c b u p , p int bottlee, 16c 
Twenty fonr p t ^ n d s beat family 
flour . . . \ We 
T w e n t y - fonr pounS* beat pa tent 
flour 
L L . 
Telephone 81» 1(3 South 
76c 
nd St . 
Have Your 
• " U i t h e r e ! B|tCalu Bill is coming 
to town, a n d i * will b n a g his Wikl 
West and Srew Congreas of Kough 
Killers < / tbe World with bim 
hat all tbe boys are shout ing 
' g leeful ly , a n d until tbe great show is 
here and g o n j I Iff l e trill likely be no 
peace until promiaea are made to tbe 
youngs te r s tha t tbey ahall aee tbe 
show. Well , why Mil? I t is cei^ 
tainly worth anyonela seeing time aod 
•ga in . I t will tabch a lad more 
about Indiana sn<va>ilitary matter* in 
a aingle ezhibi t ioa than he can learn 
out of books in weeks of s t u d y . I t 
will enter ta in tbe o h | a* well as tbe 
young. The bravery a n d tbe uiao-
bood of Col. W. F. Cody will not 1* 
a bad example to set liefore any boy. 
and how can tbat be done so well aa 
to let tbe boy see tbe m a n t Welcome 
to Buf fa lo Bill and bis Wjld West say 
we! 
P rew. F l o w e r * S t r u c k , a n d A l m a s ' 
B l t . J s t o l>e» th . 
Preaa Flower*, a rai l roader , was 
• t ruck on the be ail l . a l night with a 
beer bott le by AoIImhiv K . ' e , n 
Mechaoicsburg, and came neai l .kcd-
lug to death. 
Dr . J . 1>. Rober tson waa called lo 
f o u r t h arid Broad s l reels , and found 
tbat two arterie* bad been severe.! 
and that Flower* waa in a very bail 
condition from loas of blood. 
Kyle gave himself u p tbia morniu* 
and was recognised for hi* ap|>ear-
ance. H e said tba t Flowers drew s 
knife on bim and be s t ruck him will, 
a quar t bottle. T b e only tiling be 
rexrei ted, be said, wai tha t Ue. t idn ' i 
have a bigger bottle. 
A warran t wa, iaaued for a breach 
of tbe peace, and tbe caae will IM 
tr ied tomorrow. 
and worth double Ibis 1.-4 p u c e 
We of fe r a ureal s t .Hkl . i f all *..ri 
of g o o d , at w u e y » i u t p r ice , M I 1 
->b.Ka of the staple a* a*i ig a..rt f..i 
everybody. I W l f i /wel u . wbeu' 
t rading. 
H A j t B i U K 'S 
12 I U N. Third . 
J i . m s 
K l o n d i k e N o r I n l t . 
j ^ ^ B e t t e r 1 b a n G o l d 
SCHOOL SHOES 
H R f \ N - - & Q\ miS'Ssto 
B u y o n e p a i r a n d you w ill b » y a n o t h e r n e x ta l l 
Shoes bought of'us^xiIisheJJree. 3 3 1 B R O A D W A Y . 
. - . a m 
y K A l b e r t 
1 2 0 N g u i ^ 
» A. M. / 
I I 1 . M. / 
Honey. 
ONES, 
S e c o n d S t r e e t G r o c e r . 
Bernheim. 
th Street, 
I P A L M K R H O U S E . > . . . a -
r . N. 
H E N R Y 
B O O K 
P a t e n t F l a t - O p e n i n g B o o k s . . . 
A t h o r o u g h ! ) - r ju ip!* , ! Hook m a k i n g p l a n t 
V o u need s e n d n o t h i n g o u t ol t o w n . ' 
SCHEDULE OF PRICES 
4 
- F i i H -
C l R C t I T C O t i M l . 
Mils W a s H Dull D a y 
t iona . 
f o r Henait . 
f r iends in Padut-ab. aivl h a . won one 
of our mo*t accomplished and popular 
you'if*l sd iea. 
Tbe bride-to- l»e is youngest daugh-
ter of Mr. E . Bebkopf , and ha , al-
ways l*een held in the Idghest esteem 
by a larLie c icle of adurirer*. 
The marr iage will ' e n d a happy 
rour t sh iu , which bad qui te a rouian-
tlc beginning 
-
S I C K N t S S D K C K K A M N t i . 
k v a n a v l l l a F a i r a n j K a c c a . 
For tbe above oicas ioo tbe Ill inois 
Central Rai l road Company will sell 
ticket* to Evkpaville and re turn .Sep-
tember 2 0 , 1 1 , 2 2 . 23, and 24, at 
ooe f a re , geod r e l u r m e p nnlH S g p - l l I — 
t e m l i e r i f i . J . T . D o n o v a a , 
l t s i d Ticket Agent 
S T A B L E AMU C U A L 
H O l ' S E B t H M D. 
M r . Ben W e l l l e I osea H i s W i n 
t a r ' a Coa l . 
The re has beeu little done io the 
ci .oult court today. 
Cha*. Fueter , charge.1 wilb mali-
ioualy cu t t ing Finis l i s m e. waa tried 
and the case w*s given to the Jury. 
Joseph Worth , Alber t Miles and 
J . B. Leigh wer* excused as granu 
juror*, and D. B. Sheerer . T . J . 
Kred and W. E. Allen were aubaii 
| S o t i l t h e i M ^ t o r s o f I ' l M l u c a l i R e -
p o r t . 
All the doc to r s report tbat sickne** ' 
has decreased io a remarkable man -
ner since cooler weather ar r ived, and 
now there is very much leas than this 
time last week, and nearly everybody 
who has been UI is improving. 
T H K U 1 G A 1 M E L V I L L E . 
K E E P V O U R B O W E L S S T R O N G A L L S U M M E R | 
NDY CATHARTIC 
W i t h e v e r y caab 
will g i v e y o u 
p u r c h a s e Of | i w e 
an o rde r on 
which be 
Picture 
I Mr W. U. Mci adden, for 
Taken 
lake y o u r p ic ture or that of a f r iend. 
pla<'e it on an 
Free / 
elegant lapel hntton. Which coats you 
nothing. Vou get tb« but ton, we do 
t h e rreL 
4DRUG STORE _ t . h A B . ° O A D W A y 
Oandlilatei CarJn 
Psi.tad at thw i illca 
Tbe fire depar tment was ealled 
Eighth ami Je f fe r son atreets yester-
lay a f te rnoon at 3 o 'c lock by an 
alarm f rom IK IX £F. 
Mr. Ben Wei lie » sl.iliia sod coal 
h.Mse were found in ifsme* ted were 
laMroyed. Mr. Weille had jtisl laid 
in four tou* of anthraci te coal, and 
liia waa all bu rned . Tbe origin of 
tbe fire ia unknown. T h e r e was 
about f 160 inaurance on tbe prop-
|«rty. 
• S H A D O W S O F A t i K E A T C I T Y " 
A t « m i u s e T o -
wi II 
M o r t o n ' a t > p * r a 
NUtll*. 
Tbe Kl imt - l l ea rh C o m p a n y 
begin tbeir week'* f h g a g e m e n t at 
Mor ion ' s opera baufe tonight , pre-
senting for the o|4(iitig play tbe great 
aenaational melo drama, " S h a d o w s 
of a Ure a l C i t y , " krith special scenic 
effects. The play" is the proper ty of 
that eminent o o r u d i a n , Joeeph J e f -
f t r s o n . and hta .two sons. I t baa 
achieved enortyoiis success io tbe 
Icrge cilies. Thia season i u exclu-
sive r ights of uri4ui'ti<in is controlled 
by Ibe Kl imt- i learn Company. Tha 
company comps Highly recommended 
by the prea* »nd rank* with tbe best 
a t t ract ion* *n t h e road. During 
their week'a engagetwent here an at-
t ract ive r o u a d <J popular play* tha t 
were never b»fore pre**oted at popu 
lar price* will be given, and 
ef for t Will be lt!*d* U> give oo r thea-
William Cox pleaded guilty to 
horse stealing, and tbe caae was giv 
en to tbe j u r y tbis a f te rnoon . 
The caae against P inkney Cbi lder-
charged with grand larceny, s i . 
called jus t before press time 
T b e ju ry ia the caae against Cox 
tbe horse thief, brought in a verdic i 
at 3 o 'clock fixing bi* *eotence si 
three yesrs . 
Robt . Smith, who s t ruck Rob 
Mollett with a brick, f rom the effects 
of which be died, was indicted for 
voluntary manslaughter , 
Wm. Cox , of the county , was in-
dicted for horse stealing. Tbe case 
ia set for tlie 14th d a y , and At torney 
Foe Uraves wig defend him, 
John Dillon, wbo broke into E . B. 
Harbour ' a the same a lght be was re-
leaaed from tbe peni tent iary , was in-
dieted for bouae breaking, and tbe 
case 1s set for the 14th day , with 
Hon. E . W. Bagl.y la defend bim. 
T h e W o r l d ' s ( . r e u t e a i K l J c r . 
This wouderful bareback rider, 
famed all over tbe civilised world, ia 
one of tbe feature " A r t i s t s " witb tbe 
(Jrent J o h n Robinson aod Frankl in 
l!ros. ' Enormous Combined Shows. 
He is tbe only living rider who ha-
ipeared liefore the crowned h - s d . of 
E lec t r i c L ights , 
/WIake effect September i, 1897. 
T W E N T I ' - M U K 
S T O R K S 
i'. r o se 
P r i c e 
H O U R ® ' S E R V I C E 
/ -
/ R E S I D E N C E S , J L 
Net P r i c e , No. o f / ( i roaa Net P r t e e 
D i s c i i ff U g b w ' Dlact . Off ' 4 i 
» « y t v . i *s j M 
/ i oo w> ^m 
i 11 / l i «o I 2 f 
I I" 
i M 
ths t ib*ri was dauber ol ita b. coining 
epidemic. 
T h e 0 r s t r ec .g i i i se .1 m * ap^.eare.1 
al Mt-u^ihis alMHil A u g u , - l i rs t . P n ^ 
p ie d id n o t l a k e a l a rm I b e r e unt i l 
a b o u t the l&lh . when a p a n i c se t in 
a n d a o t i g e - t e d e x o d u s c o m m e n c e d 
W i t h i n a very t e a i t * . s 2 .^ ,000 peo* 
p ie tied f t o m ll.e c i t y , l e s . ' n g 2 0 . -
000. of wb'>111 on ly i. OuO were whi te . 
T h e ep idemic wa, S.M>D OO t h e r e in 
all l is f u r y , and t h e m o r t a l i t y « , . 
f e a r f u l , allliouiili by fa r tlie u r ea i e s l 
among while | . ' . .ple. IWfore - t he : 
e p i d e m i c had e x h a u s t e d i tse l f . 5 . 1&0! 
p e o p l e d i e d . Ojill a l s m t 1 ,'KXJ of 
w h o m were n e g r i . ' s , t h e wl 
Europe, and would never |<etmit h l» i , ™ m ' l > K l . v I h ' " : ' b w ' l ' nn.re suacept-
>:riseal. r o . f R . . . I . with l u . 
' T 1 , I atS.r .U, sure ff loaipsl lo, 
vi. i v ir c a c rsK * -
A w a r d e d 
HI ( h e a t H o n o r s - W o r M ' s F a i r . 
Qo ld M e d a l , M l d w k i t a r P a i r . 4  , M l d w b i t a r 
/ o i l 
nsme lo be identified wilb aby IHII 
tbe very best tented siuuiseiiieiit-. 
Mr Melville is the embodi l i cn t of 
grace. Ilia work is so < I evenly done 
that it haa tbe a p ^ a r a n c e i j exces-
sive ease. He springs u p o u t h e bsck 
of s swiftly running boras $» readily 
as tbe ordinary mau ne nu t . a chair . 
Ilia thrilling riding created a furor*. 
He conquer* hi* audience by the 
maatery of bla ar t . Long af te r tbe 
•bow ha* come and gone admir ing 
thoussnds nilate on Ibe marvel of his 
performance. Thia worthy rider is 
lo worthy company . He is sur-
rounded by tbe s ' r o n g n t a r ray of 
American and Kuropeao a r r a i c s t a r , 
ever ga thered toge the r / Innumer -
able grea t featurea cniitisin tbe at-
tent ion of the snd i en / e Sch Kils of 
educated ponies, pigs and 
baby elehbanta ; y T o u b l e t r m p of 
Royal Japanese ; 4hi i l l ing aerial acta 
by the greatest it all aerial | « r f o r m -
er*, Seigriat and Slbon, anil many 
o the r s ; equestr ian acts by more than 
a score of jus t ly celelirated lady ami 
gent leman rider* l arcnic sports and 
pastimes of Ai.cierlt Rome, b-getlier 
wilb * real Romsn htpiaalrome The 
only Sephsnt - r id l r ig IIOQ snd numer-
ous other fea ture- . T h e en t i r e sb. w 
will exhibit s t Pa lucah, T h u r s d a y . 
Sept . »». \ 
ible l o llie diy^-«e than i- ihe colore. | 
race T h e fi ' . ienea of llie epidemic 
*t Menipli s .| ... to li e very bail 
aaiillarv coodiii.1w.of the r*tty al ths t 
time, although in .i<rnc smaller locsl* 
ilies it was s - 1 ' : . ! in |.in(-orliou,l »re-
nads Miss., for m. ls ie e. aicl our 
neighlMiring town of l l c kinan. Kv. 
Al the lull.T p a . there were IH0 
dea ths , iiumls-r of n . . 4M. The 
cure* effei'le.1 al l l ickmsn were much 
greater in number than st most 
piece* where the ep 'iafiiic pre ailed. 
The result wa- stiribiiled lo Ih skill 
SIMI management «.f l»r. Iliac burn, 
who was pre-eui there with trained 
ouraes. 'I'lie t K-t.»r waa c.»n*i l e r e d ' 
the most al.le practiii .iier In tbe 
uouutry io the tieuiuiei.t of yellow 
levet. 
T b e disease lierame wiile-pread, 
reaching nearly all lis ahiies m the 
iower MiwissipjK Vail, v and some 
plscea far disla-it , tMjd it was unrea-
sons'.ile to expect Mint Ls i ro should 
esca|ie enl . re ly . and -ne inSl n o t ; but 
tbe lightness with wlurli i h e fyidemii 
touched here at tests ibe claim, th 
tlie c t lv In the fork of the Ohio and 
Mississippi r ivers is bot a na tu ra l 1 
home to _,ellow Jack The iniyiality 
io pn^K>rlioo to the auui l j s rof ' • » - , . 
iere, however, wa . M** great , f h e r e 
wer* for ty- three v*'-.e* aod thir ty- two 
dealtl*. 
W h a t unse l f i sh men s n d women 
will r isk in a n t of thei r Icllow l>ebigs, 
in t ime of e;.i.lrty>'-, wa* b e a u ' i f u i l j 
f t e m p k l i e d w t a b ' 1 * 
Mirton's Opera House. 
Fletcher Terrell , Mgr 
Onr Week. Commencing 
Monday, Sept. 20. 
KLIMT-HEARN CO. 
i n a r o u n d of t h e l a t e s t d r a m a t i e 
a n d comed> auoct 
MONDAY SIGHT 
T h e g r e a t scen ic p r o d u c t i o n , 
Shadows of a City. 
l a t e s t d . n c e * a n d spee i a l l ^ - s 
C h . n g e of l.ili m g n t l v . 
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Peoples' Popular Prices. 
/ 
y 
As t h e r e s e e m s to be a w r o n g i m p r e s s i o n p r e v a i l i n g J a b o u t t h e 
10, 2 0 a n d 3 0 C e n t s ! ' r i c c , h a t w i ! l lor l i g h t s w e g i v e lrelow t h e 
L M H E . S FHKK M a n d a . n i g h t w h e n 
o m p a n i e d bv o n e p a i d t i c k e t . 
S e a t s n o w <>n sa le a t V a n ^ u l i u ' s 
p h y s i c i a n s s n d n u r s e s went t o M e m -
ph i s iu l a i g e numlM-r, k n o w i n g t b e y 
were m s r e b i n g 1.. a lu i ' . s t c e r t a i n 
d e a t h , whi le bop i ig t b e y m i u h l t a r e 
I t e tUr . F o r t y - l t v a p h y s i c i a n s d ie . I 
at Memphis, tweu 
w e r e v o l u n t e e r s f r . 
will p r e v a i l a l t e r t h e first ol S e p t e m b e r . A c a r e f u l p. 
\ n ice you t h a t t h e p r i ce s c h a r g e d a rc r e a s o n a b l e a n d 
t h a n a i e c h a r g e d in o t h e r c i t ies . 
Spec ia l p t u e s Ir* o v e r thirty- l i g h t s . P a r t i e s ^ r e l e m n j t to 
Mete r wil l l>c t u r i i H i r d w i t h ' p r i c e a a n d a n y o t h e r inl j rn i a t ion by ca l l -
i ng a t c o m p a n y ' s olfice. 
P E O P L E S ' L I G H T . P O W E R & R A I L W A Y OCX 
P e r G . C W ' ^ L A ^ E . G c n T M f » 
t h a t 
i 
t 
• • F o r a L i m i t e d 
to each 
T ime 
irson O E C O on Saturdays mt cigars fo/ 10 centb Yo»->can pick oice of the bfands. Call on u& at our druK stoio if vAi ft good c/gar, 
^ ^ J V v J - ^ ^ o n & c r rmuntwrjSeventh and J a c k s o n s treets . Pharmac i s t s . 
